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BusinessNotices.
TAMES KENNEDY'

THE MINERS' AND TRADESMEN'S
BOOTMAKER,

NextGridironHotel,PrincesStreet.

T REANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER,
Rattray Street,Dunedin,andRevel

street,Hokitika.

CITY BOOT MART,
GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN ESTAB-

LISHED 1860.
AUGoods of theBest Quality at the Lowest

Prices for Cash.

BYSPECIAL APPOINTMENT.
"j\J" FLEMING,

"PINK OF FASHION" DRESS BOOT-
MAKER

To His Excellency Sir George FergusßO-u
Bowen, Governorof New Zealand.

Who makesmy boots so trimand neat,
Who gives such comfort tomy feet,
Whose sole is free fromall deceit ?

Why,Fleming.
The Pink's the sweetest flower that blows
From vulgar snobs a waila-rote,
WhenCrispin's surgeon healedmy toes.

M.Fleming
WithBunion's "Pilgrim," to the Goal
Of"DespondsSlough '"Iused to stroll,
ButFleming ran to savemysole.

Thanks,Fleming.

TIfICSAEL FLEMING
"

GENERAL PRODUCE MERCHANT.

Princes Street, South.

"ORANOIS MEENAN,

Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION MER-

CHANT.

George Street.

Tyyr AND F. MEENAN,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MER-
CHANTS.

(Next EuropeanHotel.)

George Street.

Business Notices.
T ff. ROBERTS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER,&c,

Gorner of Princes and Walker Streets.

rp H O S. J. L E A R V,

FAMILY AND DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Princes Street South.

TTAMES WALSH,

BLACKSMITH,HORSESHOER,WHEEL-
WRIGHT and WAGGONBUILDER,

Princes Street South, Opposite Mferket
Reserve.

|^OALS! COALS!! COALS:.'!!
LOOK OUT FOR THE WINTER!.

AFRESH SHIPMENT JUST LANDING.
Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. &D.FINDLIY,
OctagonCoalDepot.

JAMES M'NEIL SIMPSON
(Late of Simpson and Asher),

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL BUTCHER,
Ota&o btttchebt,

GEORGE STREET (A FEW DOORS
FROM OCTAGON),DUNEDIN.

Family Orders .punctually attended to.
Shipping Supplied. Pork Skins and Calves
Rennetsfor sale.

ITAIMENDERSHAUSEN

WHOLESALE AND RETAILTOBACCO-
NIST.

IMPORTEROFHAVANNACIGARS.
Opposite the Monument, Princes Street.

T O X E O NG.

CHINESE FANCY GOODS AND TOY
BHOP,

GeorgeStreet.
Every description of fancy goods.

OldIron, Tea Lead, etc, purchased.

NOAH'S ARK STABLES,
Market StreetDunedin.

PATRICK POWER begsto informhis nu-
merous friends and the generalpublic,

thathehas taken theabovewellknownStables,
where he trusts by civility and attention to
merit the favors so liberally bestowedon his
predecessor.

GoodBoard andLodging.
/COMMERCIAL LIVERY & LETTING
\J STABLES,

High street, Dunedin.

HENRY SCOTT
- - Proprietor.

Carriages,Buggies,Uacks,Ac,alwaysonhire.

Business Notices.

£a card.]
T M I L N E R,

AUCTIONEER, VALUATOR,
and

GENERAL SALESMAN.
|acabb.J

XVR. A.J. THO MS ON,M. 8.,C.M

CLYDE.

TTIHEDUNEDIN PICTURE GALLERY,J. George street

AMBROSE CHIARONI,Proprietor,
Importer of Chromo-Lithographs and Oleo-

graphs,PictureFrames,Prints, &c.

AMcDONELL, PROVINCIAL" COOPERAGE,WALKER STREET,
DUNEDIN,

Proprietorof thePatent Revolving Barrel
Churn, for whichhe was awardedFirst Prize
SilverMedal at the Otago Agriculturaland
Pastoral Association,1872. And also Silver
Medalfor DairyUtensils,etc.

T MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
(LateCutter to D. Sampson)

CRITERIONBUILDINGS,PRINCES ST.,
Dunedin.

TIT SING LAIR,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes street,

OPPOSITE CRITERION HOTEL.

HP A L M E R," Genfraii Mason and Scuiptob;
Southend Monumental works, (near the

Cemetery) Princes Street, South. StoneSinks, Window Sill*, Chimney Pieces and
Hearth Stones. Estimatesgiven for enclosing
graves. All orders punctually attended to.
Designs sent to allparts oftheColony.

r^ MUNRO'S Monumental Works,"** George Street, Dunedin. Designs
furnishedandexecuted for allkinds of Tomb-
stones

—
Inmarble,granite,and Oaraarustone;

ironrailings,&o. Designsforwardedonappli-
cation toallpartsof the Colony.

WANTED Known—l have opened a
Shop in George street, near the

Octagon, for the Repairs of all kinds of
SewingMachines. Any description of light
Engineering work done, ormodelsmade. All
orderspromptly attended to.

WILLIAM MELVILLE, Engineer,
,(Late of,theGoldenAge.}
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Booksellers, Stationers, fto.^-'
T A.. M A C E D O,
'

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,
Princes street, south.

TheMlowiug are a few of the Works on
hantl:—

. PRAYERBOOKS.
Key of Heaven, from Is to "fe
CatholicPiety „ Is to9a
GardenoftheSoul „ Is to30b
ThePath toHeaven „ 3s to 9s
CrownofJesus „ 3s to18s
The MissionBook „ 3s to5a 6d
RomanMissal „ 1b6d to 7s6d
The Lamp ofthe Soul „ 5s 6dto 7s 6d
The Catholic'sVade Mecum, from 7s to9s

'
The ChurchManual, 3s
Douay Bibles, largeassortment, from 4s to55s

ST. LIGUORI'S WORKS.
HistoryofHeresies,TheSpouse of Christ,Pre-

paration for Death, Way of Salvation,
Life ofLiguori, Spirit of St. Liguori, St.
Liguori's Moral Dissertations, Gloriesof
Mary, On the Commandments,Visits to
the Holy Sacrament, Clock of Passion,
Cardinal Wiseman's Works, Lectures on
Science and Religion, Sermons on our
Lo-d and the B. V. Mary.'-Fabiola, Dr
Newman's, Archbishop Manning's, Dr
Faber'e,andotherWorksingreatvariety,
Formby's History of the Bible and the
Church, and a large assortment of
Catholic Works toonumeroustomention.

Shipments tohandhy every mail.
Alarge assortment of Irish National Books,

Grattan's, Burkes, Plunket's Curran'/tShiels',and O'Connell's Speeches;Mit-
chell's,Keating's,Haverly's,and Wright's
Historiesof Irelandj Moore's IrishMelo-
dies, with music; Crucifixes, Statues,
Holy Water Fonts, Medals, Rosary,
Beads, Scapulars, Pictures, Religious
Engravings, and a very largeassortment
ofScriptural Carto do Visites at 6deach.
The Christian Brothers SchoolBooks, all
series,alwaysonhand,Stationery,&c.

. Agent for
1THE NEW ZEALAND TABLKt'

OECOND EDITION.
"BEHIND THE TOMB,"

And Other Poems,
BY THOMAS BRACKEN.

NeatlyBoundinGreen Cloth— Price 2s.
By Post, 2s. 6d.

Opinions ot thePkess.
Heis fluent andfacile in expression,w&file

in the construction of his stanzas he shows_a
correct ear for rhythm.— Argus, 13th Jun€,
1871.

The majority of the compositions in this
Volume are creditable to the wvitcr,bothas
regards sentiment and&iution.— -Australasian,
14thJune, 1871.

The author has some of the truemusic of
poetry in his soul, and his verses have in
themmuch that is generous andpure, witha
generally apt, andoftentimes eloquentexpres-
sion. . . . The last verses wehavecited
are,inour opinion, rot undeservingof com-
parison with the plaintivesound's, the simple
eloquence,and natural beauty of Tencysou's
"May Queen." We gladl/ commend the
book to every man and woman's fireside.*—
Ballarat Star,18th July,1871.

The poet isnomeanrhjjmster, andahealthy
tone pervades the emanations of his muse.. . . There are many genuirie flowers of
poesy scattered through thebook.— Colling-
woodAdvertiser.

The work deserves a place on the light-
reading shelf of every family library.

—
Aus-

tralian Journal.
The book before ua contains some good

pieces,which fairly entitle the author to take
aplaceamong the poets of our day. . . ." Sad thoughts," "Years are Stealing,""Aprilhere and April there," and

"
GuaUin

a Chiel," have the true ring of poetry.
—

Dunedin Evening Star.+ J

Some of the poems are of more than
ordinary merit, and full of progressive idea3and foregleams of immortality. . . . As
a whole, the collection will bear favorable
comparison with many of the works issued
from the London Press.— Harbinger qfldgM,
March,1872.

JOSEPH BRAITHWAITE, Arcade.

BusinessNotices.
NOTICE OP REMOVAL.

IT7JS beg to informour Customer* and the* * GeneralPublicthat we haveremoved

to our New Premises, Princes Street South,
corner ofPolice street.

Our stock is almost entirely new, and
consists of paperhangings (100,000 pieces),
oils and turpentine in large quantities,plate,
sheet,and photographers*glass, paints, var-
nishes, brushes, and every article in the
trade.

SOANLAN BEOS; &Co.,
Oil andOolor Merchants.

pAPERHANGI N Q S,

PAINTS, OILS, COLORS, AND
VARNISHES.

B, T. SMITH,
No. 5,Princes street', oppositeHerbert,

HaynesandCo.

JA S. H I 0 X E V ,
Grainer, Writer,

PAINTER,GLAZIER&PAPERHANGBR
Maclagganstreet,Duaedin.

Oils,Colors, Paperhanginga, Window Glass
Varnish,Whitelead, Turpentine,&c.

JOHN HISLOP,
(LA.TE A.BEVMStTO

CHRONOMETER."WATCHMAKER,
AND JEWELLER,

Exactly oppositetheBank of Otago,Prinoeast

Everydescription ofJewellerymade to order.
Ships ChronometersCleaned and Bated

by Transit Observations.
N. B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker, all Workentrusted to his
core willreceivehis utmostattention.

/^1 E O R G YOUNG,

raPOBTIB, WATCHMAKER AND
jeweller,

Princes Sjreefr, Dunedin, Opposite Bank of
New SoitfliWales.

a.YOUNGhas toarriveper «W3d Deer"
28 CasesNew Goodd

andper "WilliamDavie"
20Cases New Goods

andper Suez Mail
1Caw Watches andJewellery

GEORGE YOUNG
Princes Street

Booksellers, Stationers, &c.

JOSEPH BRAITHWAITE,
WholesaleandRetail

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND
NEWSAGENT,

Corner oiFleet andHigh streets,Dunedin,
Established 1863.

Receivesby everyEnglishMailall sorts of
Newspapers, Magazines, Catholic Prayer
Books, DouayBibles, &c.

Letters promptly answered.
O MI.TCHELL,

BOOKSELLBE, AND STATIONER,
Fleet street,Dunedin.

Newspaperj andMonthly Periodicals always
on hand.

BusinessNotices.
A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ANDI\. MACHINERY.
Portable Steam Engines and Threshing

Machines
DoubleandSingle FurrowPloughs .Chaffcutters, OatBruisersCultivators, HorseHoes, and SeedDrills
Cheese Presses andCurdMills
Ransoxne'aAdjustingCornScreensandWin'

nowing MachinesVulcanised,Indiarubberand LeatherBelt-
ing

HorsePowers, &c, &c,
T.EOBIN3ON &CO.,

Princes Street, Dunedin.

HO&BEN'SPATENT.
To AeratedWater andCordialManufacturers,

Engineers, Brass Workers, and Others.

TIJHEREAS by deed dated 6thOctober.
TT 1871j duly registeredpursuant to th&

'TatentsAcf,1170," EdwardHogbengranted
unto us, the undersigned, a Bole, exclusive,
and irrevocable license to use within the
Province ofOtagocertain inventions intituled
"An Improved Stopper for Bottles for con-
taining Aerated Or Gaseous Liquids," and
|CImprovements in Apparatus for supplying
the Syrup in the manufacture of Aeqnted
Beverages and other liquids, also applicable
to-otherpurposes," during-the residueof the
term for which the saidPatents are granted:
And whereas wehave reason tosuppose that
certain persons in the said Province are in-
fringing the saidPatents, we therefore offer a

REWARD OF FIFTY POUNDS
to anyperson or persons giving us such infor-
mation as will lead to a conviction against
such offenders.

THOMSON& Co.,
Sole Manufacturers of the Patent Stopped
Aerated Waters, Stafford Street. Dunedin.

REEVES & CO.,
Manufacturersof

British Wines, Cordials, Eiqueurs, Bitters,
JErated, andMineral Waters,

And
IMPORTERS OF

Corks,Chemicals,Bottles,&c.^&c,
Respectfully thank their Customers through-
ofit New Zpaland for their liberal support for
the past eleven years,and having enlarged
their Premises and Plant

—
which ia now the

most extensiveand-complete in the Colony-r-
theycanguarantee their various Goodsequal
to anyEuropean manufacturers, andat such-
Prices as will command their universal use.
Theyhaveconstantly ONHANDFOR SALE

IN CASES,HHDS.,&QR-CASKS :—
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy Bitters
Raspberry Vinegar PeppermintCordial
OrangeBitters Clove Cordial
Duke's Tonic Bitters Tonic OrangeWine
Lemon Syrup Curacoa

Maraschino, &0., &c.

All of which may be obtained from Mer-
chants and Storekeepers throughout New'
Zealand and Wholesale only from the
MANUFACTORY AND STORES

MACLAGGAN STREET,
PTTNEDIN.

LONDON PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC
SALOON.

For Sale orHire
—

Pianofdrtes by Collard andCollard
Pianofortes byBroadwood
Pianofortes byKirkman
Pionofortes byRalph Allison
Pionofortes by J.andJ".Hopkinson

Mechanism of every description connected
with Pianofortes made and prepared. All
theNew andStandard Music.

CHARLES BEGG,
PiauoforfeMaker and Tuner,

Princes StreetNorth.
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Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, Furs, Underclothing,

Baby linen.

A. R- HAYS

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS

FOB

AUTUxMN AND WINTER;

1 1873.

f
O

Impobtirg direct MILLINERY Makixo -to
to"
§ from the best MANTLES BBAKCHES.-Great

houses at Home JACKETS attention is given

Goods especially SHAWLS, FURS to the workrooms;

:g to order, enables UNDERCLOTHING with firet
-

class
SA.R.Hay tospeak BABY LINEN labor athand, the

jg" with some confi- SILKS, DRESSES goods produced

denoe in reference WINCEYS aresecond tonpnt

oj., to the several de- SHEETINGS inNew Zealand.
«s partments nos wo FLANNELS The Millinery,
P wellassorted with CALICOES Mantle, and Un-

New Goods BLANKETS derclothing De-5P partments are be-..S Every care has. TWEEDS, CLOTHS ing constantly
§. been taken to ob- supplied withnew
-S tain thebestvalue FURNISHING designs.. m the British

Market, andlook- HOSIERY Thelargevariety"2 ing only for very ofmaterialsbought
small profits, cus- GLOVES expressly for mak--
tomers can rely ing-up purposes,p3 upon receiving all RIBBONS give thepurchaser
they deßire for a veryelegant as-

jg their money. FLOWERS sortment to select
f _ from. Thoroughlyg From the in- FEATHERS efficient Drere-
«B crease of our makerson thepre-w Country Trade, ORNAMENTS tnises,and a large

particular atten- dress stock to«g tion is given to TRIMMINGS choose fromg orders. Patterns
2 and prices for- UMBRELLAS The interests ofO warded to any the customers be-

part, and the best PARASOLS ingstudied inevery
w satisfaction given. possible way.

"a MOURNING
CO

A. It. HAY'S,

PRINCES STREET (NEAR OCTAGON),

DtTNEDIN.

Hosiery, Gloves,Ribbons, Trimmings, Haberdashery,Fancy Goods.

DAY iB E. HA V ;_ __ (BySpecial Appointment)

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,. , HIS EXCELLENOT SIR GEORGE FERGUSSON, K.G.C.M.G.

.. Ihavemuchpleasurein announcing thatIhavea

MOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
or

TWEEDS, COATINGS, AND FANCY VESTINGS,
Admirablyadaptedfor thepresentseason.

Notwithstanding the high price of Wool, and consequently of
Cloths, lam stillmakingmy now ■

- "

|* CELEBRATED £4 10s. TWEED SUIT, AND MY
*! 22a. 6d. TWEED TROUSERS,-
w*
g]1 at theoldprices. The increasing demand for the above is- the best
jn proofof their genuinevalue.

Those who have not triedthem woulddo well to do so, as they
0 are acknowledgedtobe the greatest wonder in the Tailoring Trade

; § ofNew Zealand.
ts Ialways make apointof procuring all the Latest Novelties in
B. Hats, Scarfs,Tied, andShirts,as wellas everydescriptionof

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERCLOTHING.
2? The prices willbe found to beExtremelyReasonable.

1DAVID R. HAY, MERCHANT TAILOR AND"
OUTFITTER,

g PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

IgIN&EBS' SEWING MACHINES.
3I M. A. ALDRICH,

CAUTION.

It having come to our knowledge thatcertain dealers,not inany way
connected -with ihisCompany, are offeringin the Australian andNewZealandmarkets,SewingMachinesunder the title of "Sinxjeb" Ma-chines, -wo take tlus means of informing the Public that our SoleAuthorisedAgentafor the severalColonies areMessrsStanboed andCo, ofMelbournej and that from this firm onlycanGenuineSinger'sMachines ofourmanufacturebe obtained.

The Singes MANOTAcnraura Compantj
147, Cheapßide,London.

Referring to the above, Mas ALDRICH,corner of Princes and
»
_ ' fowlingstreets,Dunedin, isourSole Agent for the Provincesof Otago,Auckland, and Taranaki, and from her only can Genuine Singer's

Machines he obtained.
STANFORD & CO., Melbourne.



GERMANY.

(London 'Tablet.')
WANT OP SCHOOL3IASTEBB.

Thb Cologne 'Volks-Zeitung' and also severalof theLiberalBerlinpapers lament the almost impossibility of finding masters for (heschools.whichhavebeen deprived of instructors by the expulsionofthe religious orders, as well as for those schools which haveaWsbeen in secularhands. "This want, which goes on spreading from
province toprovince," snjs the Cologne paper, « and whichis makingitself terribly felt in our part of Germany,has not been diminishedevenby the efforts of the Government inducing youngmen tcad^ptthis professionby raising the salaries of schoolmastersand teachersThe salary of such persons at the Catholic training school of Mbnta-Lour (to takeonly a solitary instance) has beenraised from 200dollarsa year to 700, at the same lime that the yearlypayment by each pupilhas been reduced from 70 to 50." Ia Bpi,e of this, the dearthofmasters and of pupils ia training for this professionhss gone on andstill goes on, increasing every week. This is the more serioin, as thevery short term of military servije, which is ore of the privileges
attachedto this profession, had hitherto attracted many youngmenTrue, there wereby iar fewer secular masters required,ov account ofthe enormous number of schools managed— some of these underGovernmentand somenot-bymembersofreligious ordersandby the

ChristianBrothers. The German Empire is losing its former pre-
eminence in thematterof education,and that through its own fault.

A JESUIT FATHEB SENTENCED TO THEEE DAYS AEEEST.
Father Meschemoeer, S.J., was condemned, a few daysago, to.

threedays'arrest, by the police authorities, "for infringement of the
Governmentalorder with regard to his place of abode." The Father
in question "had stayed once at Herr Pustet's, and twice at the
CatholicHospital in lialiaron." The ticket-of-leavemeninEngland
are not so sharply looked after;but then, to be sure, they are only
burglarsor murderers, orperhaps forgers— butnot Jesuits.

FATHEE FTTGGEB-GLOTT's. DECLAEATION.
Count Fugger-Glott, who is a Jesuit,hns published a declaration

in the Ratisbon newspapers, in which he announces that he is not
staying inRatisbon atpre&ent, but athia father'shouse of Dillingen, in
the district of Schwaben and Neuburg— but that he has- not left
Ratisbon for any other reason but his own will,not having received
any definite answer yet to the protest sent by him to Government,
against the arbitrary order for his exile. Further, lie goe3 on tosay,"

that the said protest against his exile from Ratisbon did not proceed
from any desire to stay there,but w s drawn forth by the fact that,the
measurein question was a violation of his rights." To ease the official
mind hegoes on tosay, "Imay as well say at once, that Ihave no
intention whateverof choosingRatisbon asmy placeof abode, evenif
the questionof right is given iv my favour."
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Societies.
HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN

CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.

(Registered:under the "Friendly Societies'
Acts" of Victoria, New South Wtoles, and
NewZealand.")

JOSEPH'S BRANCH,No. 73, which
is under the authority of the Executive

Directory, Melbourne,meets in St. Joseph's
School-room evory Mondaj fortnight', at 8'
p.m.

The Entrance Fee and rates of Subscrip-
tion willbe found to compare favorablywith
those charged by other societies, and are as
moderate aspracticable,having dueregard to
thebenefitseecu:cd. The followingis a Syn-
opsis of these:

—
"A Benefit Member receives during ill-

ness £V per week for twenty-sixcon-
secutive weeks, 15s. for the next
thirteenweeks, and16a.for a further
Jjeriod of twenty-six weeks; on
death of wife, £10; at his own
death,his relativesreceive £20. He
Has medical attendanceandmedicine
for himself and familyimmediately
on joining;if a single man, witha
widowed mother and brothers or
sistersunder18 yearsof age,he has
medicalattendanceand medicinefor
them. A member removing has a
olearance,which admitshim into the
branchof the-Society«in the locality
to which he moves. Honorary and
LifeHonoraryMembersareprovided
for,and may,on payment ofa small
weeklycontribution, secure medical
attendance."

Catholics-should loseno time in joiningthe
Society.

FRED. J. BUNNY,
Hon.Sec.

Miscellaneous.
fTIHE REV. MR CROWLEY, will say

1 MASS at Port Chalmers,onTo-morrow,Sun-
day, the 11thMuy.

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

THE Course of Instruction comprises an
EnglishEducation in all its branches,

Trench, German, andItalian Languages and
Literature;Music, Singing, PlainandFancy
Work, Drawing,Painting, etc., etc.

Bor Terms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIORESS,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Visitinghours from2 to 4p.m.

Private Lessons in the Languages and
Accomplishments arealso given at the Con-
vent.

H.A. C. B.S.

PRELIMINARYNOTICE

IN Order toget the Society out of DEBT,
and place iton a firm footing,theMem-

bere haveresolvedto give a

GRAND CONCERT,
In the Head-Quarters' Drill Shed,Octagon,

ON

MONDAY EVENING, 26thMAY.

Severalladyand gentlemen amateurs have
kindly consented toSing.

A Recitation, AytounV "-Execution of
Montrose," will also be given by aMember
of the Society.

Being a young Society, struggling for a
position, the Members with confidence rely
upon the generosityof thepublic generally to
eapportthem handsomely on this theirfirst
appeal.

FRED.J.BUNNY,
Hon.Sec.

Miscellaneous.
STANDARD BRANDS.

OUR "CROWN" "EAGLE" jfcND>
"EXHIBITION" COFFETCS STILLSTAND UNRIVALLEDFOR ECONOMYSTENGTH ANDFLAVOUR." AllBuyers of Coffee woulddo well toenquire
for the above Celebrated Brands.

WM. GREGG & CO,
Otago SteamCoffeeMills, Dunedin.

1 WAREHOUSE FOR THE MOBG3BL.FACTORY. *"««■"*

AJ. BURNS&OO.,
FACTORS, *

STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN,
Have in Stock,and Making—

PlainTweeds TwistTweeds-White Serge(plaiding) ColoredSerge (plaid*
ing)

ShepherdTartanShepherdTarrfra*.Plaids Shawls
PlainPants RibbedPants
Ladies' Drawers Ladies'Stockings*
Girls' Stockings BoysSocks'Men's Stockings Men's Socks
Men'sUndershirts TweedShirtsSerge Shirts SesgeDrawers
Yarn Fingering.

Orderscannow be receivedf6rany oftheseGoods.
A. J*. BURNS & CO.

THOMAS ALLAN,
Nureery and Seedsman,

Otago SeedWarehouseCuttingPrincesStreet,.
DUNEDIN,

Has the largest Nursery stock for Sale inOtago—
Comprising 500,000, Thorn Quickc,20,000, Apples, Poors, Cherries, Plums,Peaches, Appricots, and-. Nectarines, two,three, and four years old, splendid, healthy,

clean and carefully grown trees. 20,000,
Hoyles Filberts, Walnuts, Sweet Chesnuts,
Horse Chesnuts, andBeech. 200,000,conifer©,
evergreen ard flowering shrubs. Goosberry,Currant, Raspberry,and Strawberryplants in
endless nU\y.

T> O B IN AND C 0.,
Coacb'Builders and-lmportersj

Stuart street,
Haveon Hand and for Sale

—
BUGGIES AND EXPRESS WAGGONS.

Repairsreceive prompt attention.
PEOVINCIAL TEA MART.

JOHN HEALEY,
*■* Family Grocer, Baker,Wine, Spirit,

and ProvisionMerchant.
(Corner of MansoandStafford Streets,)

D UNE.DIN.



"But the supreme effort to weaken the Church's influence is
madeon the educational field, by banishing religion from theschools,
whether ofhigher,middle,orprimary instruction. Inapastoralletterwhich weaddressedto youa few months ago, we endeavoured to set
beforeyouat some length, dearlybelovedbrethren, thedangers which
threaten your faith from pernicious systems of education. The ex-perience ofeveryday thathas since passedhas but strengthened the
convictions we then expressed,sanctioned the warnings we then gave,
and renderedus more determined than ever to straggle to the last,
withall the energy ofour hearts,helpedby the grace of God, against
everysystemof un-Oatholic education, nomatterfrom whatsource it
may come, or by whatpatronsitmaybe recommended. It is chiefly
for the consideration of difficulties arising on this all-important
subject of education that wearenow assembled;but wereservefor a
future occasion the resolutions we have adopted, confining ourselves
atpresent to express our deepregret thatthe generous grants lately
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Imade for thinpurposehaverealised 60,024roubles} outof which,afterpurchasing apieceof land,there remainsa balanceinhandof 27,403roubles. Inreference to this matter, the Government of the UnitedStateß has consented to make a most unusual exception to its laws'The convejanceof the landhadoriginally been executed in the nameofFather Bjoering as an American citizen,but has nowbeen trans-ferred to thatof Your Imperial Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary."The Bey. Father Bjoering here spoken of is an adventurer fromDenmark, who became a Catholic, and obtained ordination as aCatholic priest. He subsequently returned to Protestantism; afterwhich he saw that there was money to be made in the service ofButsian "Orthodoxy." Hehassent toCountTolstoy flaming accountsof theprogress theRussian religion was making inAmerica;but hisreportsalwaysconcluded with this formula:
—

MHave the goodness toincreasemysalary." Whenever the latter comes toanend,Ipromiseyouthat there will be no trace whatever of the Russian Church inNew York.
The Illnest \of the Hereditary Grand Duke.

—
The Grand-Duke

was taken ill on the19th,and not until the 25th wasitmade knownthathehadbeensmitten with typhus. It is hoped that the strength
of his constitution will carryhim through it. Ifhe die, itwillbe awarningfromHeavenanda great trial for Russia. The heir-apparent
wouldbe only four years old, and the regencywould causea divisionin the Imperial family as well as in the country. The Emperor is
much affectedat the blow with whichhe is threatened;and there is
greatemotion insociety and also amongst thepeople;for, asIhave
already informedyou,the anti-German feelings commonly attributed
to theGrand-Duke havegainedhim much popularity.

RUSSIA.

(The Correspondent of theLondon" Tablet.')
St.Petebsbttbg,December 18

—
25, 1872.

Panoramaof Petersburg—I should like to make yourreaders"acquaintedwith our capital,so that they may recognise it, incase any
of themhave occasion to visit it. They would find there countrymento thenumber of 2,099, of whom 1,113 are of the female sex. Thepresentpopulationof the metropolis is 667,963,which figures denotean increase of 128,085 souls since the census of 1864. Our firststatistics date from the death of Peter the First, in 1725, at which
periodthere were no more than 75,000persons living on this morass,
and they wereexiles. In 377,380 men there are only 100,000 abovethe age of 30;and thehalf of the heads of familiesliveinseparationfrom them. These two facts must cast a dark shadow overour esti-?, on ,P,P io morals. It is calculatedthat there are inPetersburg£1,305 foreigners-— ten years ago there were but 11,777— and20,882Catholics, who possess three churches. It has been said that theRussians are great travellers,but the official report only shows 4,672
passports to have been granted during last year

—
not an excessivenumber. What is more to be lamentedis, that during the sameperiod125,337persons werecommitted to prison,which gives anaverageof343 per diem. Itmay be charitably presumed that,atleast thehalfofthese committals were merely cases of drunkenness. In 1871, thedeathsfrom intoxication were 1,663;this yearthey haveamounted to2,640. There is oneremark to be made on this Bubject;theRussians

lireapeoplewhohabitually drink theleast ofany,and yetitis amongstthem that intoxicationmakes the greatest ravages. The reason is thatl
when they once take to drinking they willdrink hard for several daystogether without eating anything. It is believed, and withreason,that the multitude of holidays increases inebriety more than itstimulates devotion. Besides the "* Imperial" fe*te-days, Tillagefatherings and family meetings, there are 126 days in the year on
which the Popes forbid work. To some saints, such as St. Nicholas,
several days are dedicated,andeven in the midst of harvesta whole
holiday is keptin honor of the foundation of Constantinople J Each
one of these supererogatorysolemnities costsmillions to the country.The result of this abuse is, that the peoplesit idle in thepublic-houses
literally one-half of the year. Emancipation.hss also materially in-
creased drunkenness. The peasants are now no longer stopped by
their masters, who consider that they have not now anybusiness to
trouble themselves about the morals of their late serfs, and who,moreover, wouldnot listen to them— and, by wayofaugmenting theirdiminished revenues, they open as many publichouses aspossible ontheir estates. From these depots of poison for both body and soul
revolution will one day spring:already theyhave produced an enor-mous increase of crime and disease. Formerly suicide wasunknownamongst thelower classes;but,in 1871, thecases amounted to143,andthe papers record several every morning. The cholera has becomeendemic here,just asitis in India. The reason is, that alongside of
our magnificence i.i theatres and opera-houses,the most elementary
sanitary laws are neglected. There was formerly in all the towns aregular service for the removal of filth from thehouses, to the greatbenefit of tillage. Butnow sewage of all descriptionsis throwninto
our splendid canals, which,in consequence are turned intooffensivedrains. Thus itmustbe admittedwith grief that theboastedprogress
of this metropolis is artificialand dependent only on thepresence of
the Court, which everyyearattracts more and more people, the real
populationof Petersburg diminishing year by year,as thenumber of-deaths is always in excess of the births. T,hus, in 1871, there werebut 20,310 births against 26,881 deaths— excess, 6,571! What then
was Peter I.but a wholesale executioner of his subjects ? The true
■benefactorofRussia willbethe statesman whoretransfers its centretoMoscow,and restores its ancient bond of union with that integralChristianity which has its centre in the authority which ChristbequeathedtoSaintPeter and his successors.

H&inion of the American Church with the Churchof Russia.—Under this pompous title the Count Dimitri Tolstoy, Procurator ofthe Synod of Petersburg, has addressed a report to the Emperor.
Here it is:— "ln the year 1871, the American Episcopalians con-tinued their manifestationexpressiveoftheir ardent desire to arriveat
union with the OrthodoxEussianChurch. Thus,after the Congress
of American Bishops,which took place at Baltimore, the Bishops ofFloridaandTennessee attendedat the Russian Church in RewYork,
assisted at divine service, and subsequently informed thechaplainof that Church, the Rev. FatherNicholas Bjoering, that theobject of their visit was toexpress, on behalf of the Congress, the joy
which that Assembly had felt at the establishment of an Orthodox
Church inNew York, and thehopethat this event (the fitting upof
tworooms!) may contiibute to the successful solution of the question
of the union of the Russian Church with the Anglican Church.
Identical notificationswere made to tho Rev.Father Bjoering by the
Bishops of New Orleans andNebraska. Several laymen of theEpis-
copalian communion occurred in thesemanifestations. One of theirnumber, Mr Francis Parkes of Boston, sent a veryremarkableletter
raising the questionof the establishment in America of a NationalChurch, on the basis of pure orthodoxy,butpossessing therites and
ceremonies of the EpiscopalChurch. The authorof this letteraddedthat he believed his countrymen tobe verywell disposed towards thedogmas of the Russian Church, but that he was not so certainas totheir adhesion to rites and ceremonies hitherto unknown to them.
Inview of the importance (!) of this notification,it has been trans-mitted to the MostHoly Synod, by whom it has been forwarded tothe Commissionestablishedin 1869 for the examinationof thepetition
of those Anglicans who desire to unite with our Church. Father
Bjoering also informs us that our little chapel atNew Yorkk con-stantly full of Anglicans who desire to assist at theOrthodox service.Itis thereforebecoming of moveandmore urgentnecessity tobuild Atemple worthyof our religion in that oity andsufficiently spaciom toaccommodateall who may wish to attend. The collection* already

THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY.
Wfc continue ourpublicationcf thepastoralletter of the Archbishops
andBishops of Ireland, assembledin Dublinon the21»t and22nd of
January, 1873, to their flocks, whichWas readonFebruary 3rdof this
year in the different Churches andChapels of that Archdiocese:

—"Ifto all that has beendone against the Churchin O-ermanyweaddthelawsenactedin theSpanishCortes, tocomplete the impoverish-
mentand enslavement of the illustrious clergy of Spain;if, further*more,we observe the acts of the civil Government in several of the
HelveticCantons,inwhichtheStatepresumes to issue decisionsupon
Catholicdogmas, tousurp the episcopal jurisdictionover parishes, toexpel religiousbodies,to provoke to schism;if we consider how inBelgiumthebishopsareforced to refuse Christian burial to the de-
partedchildren of the Church, in consequence of the desecration of
Catholiccemeteries by the action of civilauthorities,wehaveone vast
picture of persecution,in which the brutal tyrannyof PaganSomeis
combined with the malicious cunning of Julian the Apostate, and the
petty meanness of theLowEmpire,inone grand assault against theliberties oftheCatholicpriesthood,in thehope of putting an end, if
itwere possible, to the very existence of the Church of God uponearth."A thirdphaseof persecutionremains, which, whileit invariablyaccompanies the open assaults upon the Christian faith, and theviolentusurpationofecclesiasticalauthority,ofwhichwehavehitherto
spoken,presents itself also in countries where either of the former
methods might be held tobe impossible or inexpedient. The leading
principleof this species ofpersecutionis to weakenasmuchaspossible
the influence of theCatholic Churchuponmen,by narrowingin every
wayher field of operation, aad by restricting her especially in her
actionupon the family and in the school, whichare the two chiefele-
ments ofsociety. To this principlewemay traceas to its source the
entire system oflegislation onmarriage andon education."Modern legislation onmarriageis, inseveral conntries,a strictly
practicalrenderingofthe 65th Propositioncondemnedin the Syllabus,
which says:

'
The doctrine that Christ has raised marriage to thedignityof a sacrament cannot atallba tolerated.' It is intolerant in

the' highest degree: it will not allow that the marriage contract
betweenChristians is a sacrament, andhenceit willnot admit -that theChurch has anyDivinely givenrights with respect toit. Theinstitu-
tionoftheDivorce Court is thenatural consequence of theintroduc-
tion of the so-called civilmarriage, and thenatural result of both19,not only theprofanationof the great sacrament, typifying the union ot
Christ andHis Church, but the loss tosociety of all that purity of
feeling with which the graces of nineteen centuries of Christian faith
had sanctified the nuptial stale. Besides, once the maintenance ofthe unity and indissolubility of marriagehas beenmadedependenton
the caprice of human legislator liable, as they are, tobe swayed bythe worst passions of coiTupt human nature, who can say that the
hideous doctrines of the Communists, more foul than those ofMahomet, may not yotbe legalizedeven in countries once the centre
of Christian civilization? Andunder a system through which the very
!springs of individual,domestic,and civil life havebeen poisoned,what
place willbe left, in a degradedandbrutalizedsociety, for the Spouse
of Chrkt, theHoly Church ofGod?
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"Finally, in open violation to thenatural righta ofparents andofthe sacred rights of the Church and to leave to the rising generation noloophole of escape from anti-Christian influences, education must becompulsory. What a bitter satire on the v iunted liberty of the ageisthis, that the peoplemust be compelled by fine and imprisonment toseceive educational liberty! If thepublic opinionof the a»e be in re-ality enlightened, why should itbe necessary to proclaim compulsoryeducation as one of the great wants of society ? And if it be asunenlightened as to deserve for its persistent ignorance and severetreatment awarded to thieves andevil doers, whatare we to thiuk ofthe pretensiona of thosemen who mako war on the Church in thename of the enlightened nineteenth century? These inconsistentcompulsory educational la*a would have been unnecessary hod therebeenno fetters placed en the action of the Catholic Church. Shebinds her sacred ministers continually to impress on the minds oiparents, that the education of theirchildren is a duty imposedon themby Godhimself in the sth Commandment of the Decalogue, and onthe minds o£ children, that they are bound to devote themselves tosuch studies asmay suit their state in this world, and prepare foreternity in thenext. This is the sweet power of compulsion of which,
theCatholicChurch possesses the secret, and when she places it inhands ofsomemeek brother orgentlo nun, whosehearts omptiedof oilearthly affections, beat only withloveof C!ni->t and His little ones she
promotes the spreadof educationmore efficiently thancanever be doneby apenal code b.istling with finea and penalties. Wo cannot but lookwith alarm,on these growing attempts tosubstitutephysical for moralttompuJsioa inmatters of suchsacred importance. When the senseofnaoral obligation has been awakened in the community, when menHave forgottenhow toobey for conscience1sake when the jail and thepolicesupply the chief sanction whichia to protect the law, the dU-solation ofsociety is not far distant. And yet this will undoubtedlybe the outcome of the system of gratuitous, secular, and compulsory-"''"tiriciu. frrU^^-rvQPal^oajyit^gJaa^u^hfiajvyhfireit ia not sup-

virtue, wemust protectit with,our ownsouls,andin thesouls of thosewhodepend onus, from the perniciousinfluencesof dangerous read.inK. When you knowthat abook,howeverremarkable,or a journal,howeverbrilliant,l9openly or covertly hostile to the spiritoffaith, letno weakdiffidence of.public opinioninduce you to run the risk ofperusingit. Andbesides protecting,youmust strengthen your faith.For this purpose, to prayer and to constantbearing of the Word ofGod you should add the reading of works written in defence andexplanationofthe Catholicdqctriue. Benot led awayby theexample
ofthose who defend the.reading of dangerous books on the groundthat.in these daysit isnecessary toknow whatis saidagainsc reliaiop.When men, the whole amount of whoseCatholioknowledge ialimited
to indistinct reccollections of the Catechism, learnedby theminchild-hood,spend the best part of their lives over books in which infidelityparadesits blasphemies,now with assumed gravity as scientific con-clusions,nowbrilliant with wit and literary grace,is it wonderful thatmany should suffer the sad shipwreck of their faith? The more tsr,seeing that whilethey unceasingly exposethemselvesto the influenceshostile to faith,these unhappy persons sedulously avoid the sermonsand other religious instructions whichour Holy Mother the Churchprovidesfor her children. Finally,,weshouldavailourselves to the ful-lestextentofallourrights as citizenstoprotestagainst theattacks madeon the authorityof theChurch, and especially against the injustice
done to us in thematter ofeducation.*- *.

-
-*1 *

f *j *> i -.
:. ./'.But,beloved,brethren," says St, Cyprian, weought not in tb:»matter to overlook, the truth, nor should the shadow of this fettpersecution so blind our mind and sense as toleave us without light
to understand,the d.ivine ordinances. By learningthecause of thesecalamitiesweshall discover theremedy for our wound. TheLordhaswishedto tryHis .household, and as* longrepose had corrupted thediscipline which had, conic dowutousf.ora God, the Divine judge-
ment has awakened our faith from a declining, and ifImay so speaL,an almost slumbering;state; and whereas we deserved yet more forour sins, themost,merciful Lordhas so moderated all,that what hjv*passedseemed rather,a trjalof whatwo were than an actual inflictionThus spokeSt. Cyprian (»), whenhe sought to explain to his strickenflock tlje designs of Divine Proridence inpermitting the terribleper-
secution of Galliusj and if the sins of the faithful, in the thirdpen>
tury were notwithouttheir share in bringingsufferings on theChurch,can weflatter ourselves in the belief that the sins by which wedailyprovoke theDivine anger have nopart inearning the persecution thatrages to-day. 'Longago it was foretold,'says St. Bernard,speakingof
the Church 'and the time of fulfilment, has now come;behold,in-peace is my.bitterness most bitter: it was bitter when the martyrswere slaughtered,morebitter still when heresy raged,but most bitterat the present time on account ,of the morals of her own children,... Inthe.seour days, is heard* the voiceof theChurch lamenting
aloud:Ihave brought up children and exalted them, but they havedespised ma: fhey. have despisedme and dishonoured me by thei-shameful lives,,by their foul greed of grain, by filthy intercourse, Lythebusiness that walketh.about indarkness." Oh, this mother of oi'f
souls mournsover.theguilt of those Christians who, not only amon"the disobedientArmeniansin theEast, but elsewhere, to the scandalof the faithful, dare,with sacriligeous hand, to rend by schism th-?seamless,r,obe of the Church's unity. How she mourns for the thou-sands who inIreland render fruitless all her maternal care for the; "
salvation,by their,.persistencein the awful crime ofdrunkenness,which
is the fertile sourceof co muchsin. Dearly belovedbrethren, let Usno longer rausoour mother's tears to flow, or strengthen the arm of'her persecutors by our sins, butrather in the spirit ofhumility, and In
a contrite heart, let ua strive to appease the anger of the God ofJustice. The r,ains, the tempests, and the epidemic diseases wit'vwhichthe worldhas been so continuallj visited,bear evident markauf
a chastisement fromheaven, andmake our present positionandfutui -
prospects gloomy in the extreme. Let v-», then, hnmble ourselvesunder thepowerfulhandof God,and by frequent supplications to theVirgin Mother, and to St. Joseph, the protector of .the Univerea1Church, letus.endeavour to avert the calamities that impendover u-.And since the enemies of theChurch have refused to allow tha Sacre«Host of our DivineLord to be invoked by the victims of their perscuting laws, how better can we show ourgrief for His injured honourandour grief for His suffering Church, than by the solemn consecration ofCatholioIreland to the niosc sacred Heart ofJesus. To thisact of devotion andreparation wenow invite you. The Heartof theWord Incarnate is the fountain whence flows the bloodthat cleanses-us fromall Bin. Let usplaceas a sign on our sin-stained souls thebloodof the Lamb, and the exterminating angel of persecution will
notbe able rohurt ua. Then shall we see the 'woe that shall comeupou the nation that riaeth up agaitnt our people; for the LordAlmighty will take revengeou them, in the day of judgment ho Vi'lvisit them.' Then, shall be fulfilled £in our regard the Church'sprayer that wemay not be disheartenedby.the tribulationswhich sh*may have to bear for our sakes;they rather shall be- our glory, fo.>"
noneof us shall suffer aa a murderer,or a miler, or a thief, or t>coveter of other men's things; but if as a Christian let ua not b-j

ashamed,but let ua glorify Godin His name.' To the SacredHea*:ofJesus Christ, then, dearly beloved, we, your unworthy pastors,thhday commend your souls, so dear toChrist, whoredeemed them TilthHis precious blood;so dear toua, who must so aoongive an account
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madeby theLegislature,inbehalfofeducation,have been accompanied
-ty.'conditions which have,up. to.the present time, deprived' many
meritorious^ teachers of> thelong expected rewards of their labors

—
rewards which.should have been made dependent on their certifiedefficiency. Without faith it is impossible to please God;and whatdoth itprofit a man if he gain thewhole world andsuffer the loss ofhis- own sohl? Tliese are, in brief, the eternal truths which mus£
'governour conduct in this matter, whichdirectly concerns the eternalsalvationof our flocks, andamid all difficulties and perplexities withwhichthe question is surrounded, the-.heavenly simplicity of thesewords of God willbe 'alampto our feet,anda light to our ;path;'"nd the

'
law ofHis mouth will be good tous above thousandsofgold

"ndsilver.' (I) .
"On the other hand,with.a uniformity whiph revealsaplan ofUnited action andobedience to thesame word of,command, the infidel

party in France, in Germany,in Belgium, in Spain, in Australia, inAmerica,and in. countries, nearer home, has put forth a scheme ofuniversal education, the essential feature of whichis, thatit shall begratuitous,secular, and compulsory.
..-' "What chiefly.recommends these three qualities of the moderneducational system ia, however, that they ensure the exclusion ofwßp^r „ .. ...„,."The CatholicChurch canneverlook with dislikeupon a systemof education,merely becauseit is gratuitous. R.She loves toowell Himwhosaid, 'Suffer little childrento comeuntoMe, andforbid themnot,'
to allow any considerationofhumaninterest tohinder theapproachofthe verypoorestchildren to the sanctuary of her maternal bosom. Ifto be gratuitous be a merit.injeducation, thenshould religious schools'be admittedly the most perfect, the world has .ever seen, for theygratuitously give notonly an education of thebest kind,but they givealso theunpaid, theunpurchasableserviceofholy menand women, whoexpendtheir energiesarid telencs in teachingthepoor of Christ with-out other rewardthan tbeinsultsheapeduponthemby the well-paid
patronsofgratuitous education..When thetnovelsystemsof education"hallhave produced teachers equal in silent, loving, patient unpaidlabour,to thememoers of the religious congregations, then, but nottill then,shall webelievethenew-born admirationof gratuitous educa-tion tobe sincere. Butas long as gratuitous education means thatCatholic parents shall be heavilytaxed to pay enormoussalaries to onarmy ofinspectorsand teachers, whose chief workit willbe to slay theCatholic faithin the souls of children, we cannot but consider the cryfor gratuitous education to be apieceof mockinghypocrisy.' Andcan!that educationbe called gratuitous in whicha Catholic parent is forced1
topay for what he believesto be the moral ruin of his own child ?

""lt is unnecessary todwell upon theevilconsequences that mustfollow to faith from the second special quality of the new school "
namely, their secular character. 'Without Christian .schools,' saytheBishops of Germany, 'in which the Church can exercise the in-fluence that belongs toher, there is no religious education. A school■whichis not in fullharmony with the Church and with,the Christianfamilyia a most deadly foe of both j itis an anti-Church and an anti-femily (school), which alienates the children from the heart of thoirparents and from the spiritof the Church, rendering them," in afashion hitherto unknownin histoty,either irreligious, or, at best, in-different to religion.'
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(COMHUHICATED.)
w ,Laß*sunday theFeast of thePatronage of St.Joseph,at11am.,levl? %ZXX*?ted' aaßißt fd by DeaJon
"««i« Cr^7'Sib-deacon; andRev.J. Lenihan, Master of C«re-SiX Ha~ fX fead- theGb§Pel and KPißtleKPiBtle Wanted for theitSch £»?*«£ f

eded tonvea most lucid explanationoftheEpistle,which was taken from 1PeteriiM 11.19, dwellingparticularly on that
S°«ol WhlCh

W
the"T* spOßtle5pOBtle defineß thodu^ of Bul>jecte to tern:

revrfuE^ SSef°° nfUtedm the,moßt able man» CT th« doctrine oftZ^SS^SK« 1 PTf cc°meßJrom the P6o^6 '' a«dP^ed fromthe words of theApostle,and other passagesofHoly Scripuure, thataUpower and authority came fromGodj and a.no^^manTd^powerSdStl " y
f

0° himself, neither has any number oAndi-finSft. ?? ° fcO&
i
femng ifc uPO»uPO» o^her. "A society or State,onits formation, ma/ select or accepta certain form of government

WSo*?uS**U^ th° aUi.h° rity COm°* frOm God' and
c

the people
SSS"V g to overturn«uch government except in the case whereitJJS«7^s£? yexceed the limitsofjustice andforbearance,andevenSSi " a

dbt.extremelvPerilous to attempt it, as man is never agood judge inhis ownease;therefere,even in such extremecases,
hhSn"d "te" BUBSe9Vhat before BeekinS to alt« tue esta"SSuSf a SllS11^8'P^pleshouldconsult a superior andinfalliblesSviS'paDd

ff
aWChri8t

ThaßT
haB eßeaW""«d in the person of,theSovereign Pontiff. Herehis Lordship referredto tbe conduct of theearly Christians, who, though sufferingfor three centuries uncer themostviolentpersecution on the part of the temporal po*er, neverpmnTJ Z TBTB- m rtbelllonagai^t it even iv those parts of theempire where theirnumbers and their influence in the army affordedthemevery prospect of success. On the contrary,they were alwaysthemost obedient subjects of the State,and their patience and longsuffering merited that our holy religion shouldat length triumph inthe conversion of Constantine, and become the great teacher andSwU°lJ ♥"Shnn

p
nd- Hi9. LordßhiP neit refuted the oft-repeatedcalumny that thePopeshaveunjustlyabsolvedsubjects from theiralle-2and have beeu the encouragers of revolution and sedition,

provingso as todefy contradiction that theHolySee has everbeen theo?tK^
hfln^f T«

PiTtiOD °,f,f iih?lh?lpointß haviQg occupiedmore than anhour,his Lordshipconcluded by annoucing thathe wouldreservefora future occasion the commentaries which he intended makingon theremainder of theEpistle andon the Gospel.
■n. she5he Bißh °P Preached again |after Vespers, taking for his subject,Devotionto thegreat Patriarch,St.Joseph. After rfmindinghis^u-dience thatSt.Joseph a9Patron of the Church andDiocefe, has aSSSSSS 0?

*ef.dsroti(m5roti(m a,"d g^itude, his Lordship proceededto explaintheCatholicdogma of the Invocation ofSaints,showing in
nZTv tttgg° U8 t0 in Which he treatod the object ofDemotionto the8.,V.Mary on the previous Sunday, that it,too,results fromthe great mystery of the Incarnation; for we honor and invoked2?"th

f
eBfeCl,aJ frle,nd!and flervants of God, and themost faithful

tZn^tl? 5? If Wl"fu our.D^neRedeemer, the God-Man,leduponearth. Dr. Moran then pointedout the specialmannerin whichSt Josepuwas connected with the GreatMysteiy. He waschosen tobe the spouse and guardian of the Virgin-Mother;fo be the earthlyrepresentative of the EternalFather, tfieprotector of the DivinerZdeemer during His mfancy;to watch over Him in His flight intof£& \ ITtHlB.retu"toNazareth;to be, asit were,the economeorJwln^Wardf°i Hl3 S°USeholdi Wmore, toexercise over HimS« tST y
ft . *l X<T°e' °n findinS our Divine Redeemer inthelemple after the three days' loss, we hear theB. V.Mary say to

1* .7y80D> Wh.yhast thou done 8O fco U8» tb-v father andIhaveBought the Borrowing." And the Holy Scriptures adds, "He wentdown to Nazareth,and was subject to them"-that is, toJoseph aswell as to Mary, thus showing that ourDivineRedeemer fully recog-nißEd theposition that Hehimself hadconferred on St.Joseph, andthatHe renderedhim the submissionofa most dutifuland loving son.Hew sublime must have been the holiness ofHim with whom theIncarnateWord was pleased to hold such intimate relations! Howgreat must not be thepower of His intercession before the throne of
8t ILS?Loiid.BblP then urgedhis flock tohovegreatconfidence inSt.Joseph, and toprove theirdevotion to himby a faithfulimitation2JSS3S two^et

wo^eStSoJ? life'eßpecia!ly hiß pui>ity' humility'
*h..^3SSSrISS^aa ÜBUal oaSunday'withBenediotion of

[PBOM AUOTHBB OOBBESFONDEKT.]
theiS/ofß^'/ 16 V- v^00

* Maß8'Bish°P Moran Poached on"P
of thfs Z f7' rLIChrLlCh*

egOD at the »"» andendedat the18thverses of the 2nd chapter of St. Peter's Ist Epistle. Anyone whoaneTtZS «
''* once Percei" that it ha, special reference toStStt lii;eßent1
i
i;eßent laylay mudl diBCUBBed and little understood,

nffirin"Si- mi.£Ichiei9?U8 hcense and extravagance which prevailin
alarm for t£f *

? in tU* *& Bo calculated to excite"Z »l" f
6ltat° ?f?f BOciety aB the difficulty which govern-ments almost everywhere find in conciliating the respect and com-manding the obedience of their subjects. As men broke away fromreligious authority at the time of the Reformation, so did they breakVSt/SSS*T- rity at.the time Of theFrenchEvolution* TheF^enchPTat?on fl«"

ei<Ven?d nt tO PVePare'and toprovide from theJ!reach nation, fitting actors in that fearful drama: and from theSI?!? ZS h
b°% aPPlt>udf8 and imitators. ItVS to^iffi

should SSfd n ?therwxse;? was impossible that civil authority
thrown Til respected when that of God had been over-SftoJeih" T beinS.lounded..uPon the other,both muststand or
etersfretofitamn"7 La?,, lfcß P«°"^ent, and time ise*er sure tostamp its ineffaceablemark upon the events of history.

but weh*venorecordof a condemnationso just, orof achastisementso fitting and so dreadful, as .the Reformation received when theFrench .Revolution amazed the world by its madness and' guilt.Nothing is so hard to correct as man when he once goes astray tnothing so hard todestroy as the spirit of error when itis once letloose. Were itnot for this, the Revolutionistsof Europewouldhaye1

been taught wisdomby such a lesson. But they readin it, not thecondemnation,but the triumph of their principles. The evil spiritwhich hadsprung fromextreme license of thought, andbeenrecom-mended asmuch by novelty andexcitement as by anything else, wasndw confirmedby success. Men wereso lost to theinstinct ofmoralfeihng as toexcuse the greatest crimes for the sakeofa few benefits,'andsoblindedin their judgments as to glory that society was freedfr6m certain evils by meat's which endangered its veryexistence.Since ihen,society inEurope has been disturbed,and Governments
insecure. The convulsion which destroyed so many was powerful,and lasting enough in its effects to leave them in almost constantdanger, even to the present day. Men are still so fascinatedwitha
time whenGovernment was so lowered and so stripped of its sacredcharacteras tobe made amere subject ofexperiment, that they think
they are now paying ithigh honor if they treat it as amatterofex-pediency. Things must thus remain, as long as it is believed thateveryone, despitehisignorance or inexperience, has adivineright totmtk for himself on the most difficult and solemn subject;as long asmen look to thepoor honor or pleasure ofbeing their owninstructorsratner than to the attainmentof truth;ina word, as long as they re*fuse to recognise the evidenceof a teacher appointedby God to directthem on those most importantmatters, of which the greater numberarenot qualified to judge, andareguilty ofrashness audpresumption
indoing so. Itwas when the voiceof this authority was contradicted,
andnotlistened to that the dangers to modern societybegan. Whenmfeti refused to acknowledge the divine authority ofthe Church, they
could not be expected tobelieve long in the divine origin ofGovern-ment, winch wasfar moredifficult to be discovered, andrested chiefly
for itsacceptance upon the Church's teaching. The moment theywere called upon, and had determined to use the right of private
©pinion on religion, thehighest of all subjects, they soonextendedit
ottlieir own accord to everything else. The result maybe easilyimagined. People who assumesuch a right as this areexposed es-pecially m times of trouble andexcitement,to everybad influence anddelusion, and so it was not strange that: Government whichmen, atth« best, have eyer a tendency to dislike, should farebadly in the
opinions, andat the handsof their subjects.

The Catholicdoctrine which Dr Moran stated and explained onSunday is the only one that canbe supportedby conclusive arguments,as it is certainly the one best calculated to inspire men with thatreverence for established authority which is so requiaite for the
security of government and for the prosperity andpeace of society.
Jle began by sajmg how necessary it was, especially at present, to
haveclear ideas upon this subject, about which mistakes were so fre-
quent,and often so pernicious. He then pointed out the sense inwhich the common assertion that all civil power proceeds from thepeoplemight to be understood. It had two meanings which werewidelydifferent. Ifitmeant that the ihepeople possessedthis poweroi tneir own, tobestow and to take away according to their pleasureor caprice, the statement was false,and opposedto the leaching of theChurch, The Apostle declares that all power is from God. TheBook of Proverbs says, "By me kings reign and princesrule. Daniel tells King Nebuchadnezzar'in the 2nd chapterof lmprophecy thatGod hadgiven him aKingdom, andagain in the4th chapter he says that the MostHigh rules over the kingdom ofmenandgives it to whomsoever He wills. But if itmeant that men
atterHavinglormed themselvesinto society for which by nature theyare destmea had received from God the powers necessary for itsmanagement andpreservation,anJthat they were totransfer thatpowerto whatever form of government they should select, thepropositionwas in perfect accordance with reason andrevelation. The peoplecould do nothingmore, therefore, than choose the form or theperson:they were only the instruments, as it were, to convey the authoritywlucb. God alone possesses and confers. It was for this reason St.t-aul declared thathe who resisteth the powers re»isteth the Ordi-nance ofGod. For the same reasonSt. Peter calls uponhis brethrentobeeubject for God's sake to every human creature; by which ismeant, as is clear from the context, that they should obey as the com-mands oi:Godhimself, the commands of the rulers who were set overtneaiby Him. This doctrine therefore is the only one sanctioned inbcripture. It lB also the only one established by reason. Againsteveryother theory that canbe framedto prove the right of rulers togovern,and th» obligation of Bubjects to obey, there are fatal objecv°? SJSJ Tif UnleßS fchis ri«ht is ctearl7 <kfi"d and firmly estab-hOied, the peace of society i3i3 imperilled. In such a delicatematter a small mistake may be the cause of fatal results. Thescheme of the social contract, for instance, which Rousseauimagined, and to which he ascribed the whole force of the obliga-K.fiHs 8̂t between,. governors and the governed was cer-Sf w,

a8UOt dlrectly tended to produce the worstofconsequences. When men were virtually told that their obedfenceK?»inM OOa a
i

hlB ccWC-fWC-fc' whicb was B«PP.o»ed to be enteredinto

in<Lfi
gil a

i
bUt llh^.nt8' we" made the sole arbiters and

Zf f
Ut Br M?I"an pro7ed Lhe idea of BU<* * contract tobecontrary toreasonand asunsupported by fact as it wusdangerous tothe best interests of society. He showed, in the first place,thatthere
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HerMajestyhas not been advised to grant charters incor-porating twoUniversities in New Zealand, and no oneis intheleast surprised. Hardly any one expectedHer Majesty'sMinisters would act otherwise than they have Indeed itcan scarcely be imagined that even our Colonial statesmenwho amxed their approbation to the two petitions sent bythe councils of our two Universities,fancied for a momenttheadoption of a different course. People felt that the two-fold recommendation was nothing more than a temporaryexpedient to escapeapressing difficulty. Political combina-tions and party interests had to be considered,and Otago

WELLINGTON EDUCATION BOARD.
Shrewd, observers had long suspected that the aidedschool clause, which it had been so fashionable of late tointroduce into all Education Bills, provincial and colonialwasin realityasham,and only intended to throwdust in theeyes of the simple. This suspicion has lately received a verystnkxng illustration iv Wellington. The Catholics of that
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wasnorecord of such a contract either inhistoryor in tradition. Inthenext,heproved thatnomanhad power overhis fellows givenhimby thenatural law. Allmenin the natural stateare pecfectly equal,and therefore, even though it were granted thatmen,after combiningthemselves into asociety,could confer upononeof their members fullauthority overth«m, itmust still be certain that the consentby whMi
they did so was universal. But as there musthave been persons toobject,some toone, some to another part of the social arrangement,andas these could not beforced toagreeagainst their will,the thought
ot this universal consent becomes impossible. If one man has nopowerfromnatnre over another,a number together cannot have it.But inany case,the generation that enteredinto this agreement couldnot bind those that succeeded, so that it was necessary for ie tobeconstantly renewed. Finally, rulers have always- exercised certainpowers, such as that of life anddeath, whichneither mannor society,
but God alone, canconfer.

The consequences of this doctrine are asplain:as its adoption
would be beneficial. If it is God confers authority on civil govern-ment, government must necessarily be respected and obeyed. Toconspire againstit or toattack it would not be considered,as itoftenis by only too many,an act of patriotism,but a crime as injurious toman as it is impious against Groa. Cases may occur,of course,inwhichit wouldbe right toresist, but these cases mustbe extreme,andtherefore must be rare. It is not for every case,even though itbegraveand urgent, that the great Gtod can be called upontoconfer anew powerand a new sanction when men have become dissatisfiedwith the old. There is irreverancein the veryidea. Ifmen could bebrought to see this, things wouldsoonreturn to theirproper state Itwasa forgetfulnessof this doctrinewhich caused th* calamities of thepast and the dangers of the present; it is only a new adoptionof itthat can repair the one andprevent theother.
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THE UNIVERSITIES.

couldnot be left in the sulks without endangering the very
existence of the Ministry. Were it not for this,it is veryprobable that the twofold recommendation would never havebeenheard of.

But what about the future? What course ought theLegislature toadopt ? Clearly suchas islikely tobe most con-ducive to the general interests,,and best calculated to do-justice to all classes and denominations. We, of coursenaturallyregard the question from the point of view of ourown interests> and looking at it in this way,there canbe no
|doubt whatever Catholics- havea greater chance of obtainingfairplayand justica from theNew Zealand University than[from that of Otago. The latter insists on attendance at,lectures and tuition inDunedin as a sine qua non, whereasthe,New ZealandUniversity will affiliate colleges inthe severalProvinces, even Denominational Colleges. The honors1degrees, and emoluments of Otago are confined exjlusively-
i*d studeilt» whoattend at lectures given by the UniversityProfessors inDunedin, no matter how objectionablethe Pro-fessors andtheir lectures may be to students,or how opposed-to their most cherished principles. It may,mostprobablywill be,necessary for students in Dunedin to study moral'Philosophy and history under men notonlyhostile to Catho-licity,but even to Christianity itself. Of one thing how-ever, we may be absolutely certain, that a kind, fust orgenerous word in reference to the Catholic Church will neverbe uttered in the halls of the Otago University. In thisUniversity, therefore, Catholics would be compelled: to seekfor degrees and honors at the sacrifice of self-respect andeverythingmanly and independent, whilst running the riskot loss of faith andmoralprinciple.

It is different, however, in the New Zealand University,Mere our youngmen cangraduate and compete for allhonorsand emoluments whilst remainingunder thecare and tuitionof theirown colleges, All that is required is— and it isareasonablerequirement— that these colleges shall have suita-blebuildings, a competent staff of professors, the necessaryappliancesof scientific teaching, and regularcourses oflecturesion prescribedsubjects, On- these conditions all the degreeshonors,and emoluments of the N.Z. University are open tiCatholic students, whilst residing in their own colleges,,or at-tending lectures id them* surrounded by all thesafeguard*,necessary for the preservation of their faith and morals As.far, therefore, as weare concerned the New Zealand Univer-sity possessesadvantagesnot to be found inher rivalof OtagoNotonlyCatholic^ however,but the entire colonybeyondthe limits of Otago will find greater and more easilyavailablefacilitiesof culture in the New Zealand University than inthat of Otago. EachProvince can have one or more Uni-versity Colleges, instead ofbeing compelledtosend its alumnito reside amidst the dangers,of alarge busy commercialandmanufacturing city, such as-Dunedinpromises to be withinaveryshort period.
But thas is not all. It appears to us thathere there is-danger of the true idea ofUniversity, as a place of culturebeing lost sight of, and of the University itself beingcon-verted into amanufactory affording merely professional andtechnical teaching. Professional and Technical schoolsare verydesirable,and evennecessary, but aUniversity ianotto be confounded with suchschools. Now, anyone who ha<watched the controversyconcerning the examinationfor N.&University scholarships lastyear,cannot failtohave perceivedthat the tendency here is to placemore importance, and givegrater Weight to physical science-chemistry forexample,than to thehlghculture inseparablefrom a scholar-like know-ledgeofLatmandGreek— thetwogreat huroanizersof civilizednations. Men who are not themselves scholars,or who attendmore to the acquisitionof £ s. d., no doubt prefer chemistry,<kc, &c.; but those who know how to appreciate the greatadvantages a community derives from a large number ofhighly cultivated citizens, willprefer aUniversity whose aim,

itis to turn out scholars in the true senseof the word, to thatwhose chief object would seem to be to giveus a few adepts-inmoney grubbing. o^o^ua
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REPORT OF THE EDUCATION DEPARTMEiNT FOR
THE YEAR 1872.

Our attentionhas been drawn to the following words of this report,
page19 :—

"
With regard to the readingof theBible in thepresence

of Catholic children,Iknow of some instances where this was the
practice;but in every such case,Ihad the positiveassurancegiven
me that snch children were present with the fullknowledge andcon-
currence of their parents." Now, we ask, who- gave Mr Hislop the
assurance. Was it the teacher, or the parents themselves of the
children r If Mr Hislop will say that the parents did so, we shall
believe his word;but if not, then wo take leave to disbelieve the
statement,for the verysimple reason that theman who could make
such a request, or consent to have his children taught out of the
ProtestantBible, shouldhaveceased to be a Catholic.

But we have to thank MrHislop for his candid acknowledgementthat,"in some instances," he knew the Bible wasread in thepresence
of Catholic children. This more than justifiesBishopMoran's con-demnation, and proves to the Catholic community the true character
of Government Schools. Why the most cireless Catholic cannot
now fail to see that his children's faith must be endangeredin these-schools, and that he is compelled to contribnte not only towards-
Protestant education, but towards theproselytismof his ownchild.

We notice by advertisement that the Rev.I>. Crowley will say
Massat Port Chalmers to-morrow.

Ova Schools (continued).—Blenheim,Marlborougli,has boys'
and girls' Catholic schools. The girls' school is kept in an ex-cellent two-storey house, lately purchased by tlie congregation at a-
cost of £450, and which also serves as a residence for the schoolmis-
tress. This school, whichis situate in theneighborhoodofthe Catho-
lic church, is attendedby 30 girls, andpreparationsarebeingmade for
building a largeschool-room as an addition to the building. There fs
a school for boys at the opposite side of the street, adjoining the
priest's residenoe, the erection of which' cost about £400 j the site-
hadbeen purchasedpreviously. There is accommodation' for boarders
from the country attending the school, and the averageattendance is
45 boys. The schools, we believe, are entirely dependent ou the
voluntary efforts of the Catholic congregation. If any assistance- has
been received from the Government, it is. when compared with the
expense the congregation has gone to, exceedingly inconsiderable.
The last census showed the number of Catholics in the entire Pro-
vinceof Maalborough *obe 601, and they have evidently put theirhands into their pocketspretty freely to give their children aproper
educction. The Catholic school atPort Lytteltonis held at present
in the church. The number of pupils is 28, and arrangements are
being madefor the caction of a new school-room. The Govornrnent
contributes nothing. The Catholic church at Lyttelton is a pretty
st-no building which cost £1228, all of which ha3been,paid off. The-
Catholic populationof Lytteltonnumbers only 19&.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. AIDAN'S SEMINARY, GRAHAMSTOWN CAPE OF

GOOD HOPE.

THE SUB-ALPINE GOVERNMENT.
Plunder and tyrany are rampant in Eome. Keligious of

both sexes are ruthlessly thrust out of their homes and
forcibly dispossessed of their property. No right is res-
pected,no sex spared;and whilst the wicked are treated
mercifully, thereis neither mercy, pity, nor common justice
for the devoted servants of God, and the anointed of the
Lord. The State, evenif it were a legitimateGovernment,
which the Sub-Alpine is not, has no light to invade the
rights of private property and of individuals. But in this
casemight happens for the time to be in the hands of these
men who hate religion and virtue, and are bent on the des-
truction of the Church. Well iray we exclaim, Qaousque,
quousque!fhow long, how long). Very mamy of these re
ligious have spentlong lives in the service of GodandHis
poor, their fortunes in the canse of religionand charity, and
have outlived their friends and relations in the world. Their
convents were their honies and their property. But then
comes anusurping1and devastating foreign governmentandrobs them, depriving them of their homes and the posses-
sions they andtheir brethren had acquiredby their ownpri-
vate means, their industry, and the donationsof their friends.
As wellmight the Government seize the palacesandestates
of the nobles or themerchants, or any of the civilians ofthe
land. Rather withmore reason, inasmuch as theproperty of
the Church isheld on titlesmare sacred. But it willbe said
these propertiesare valuedandpaidfor inGovernment stock.
What hypocrisy I What a perversion ot the meaning of
words! Yes, indeed, the plunderers send their brother
plunderersto set a value an what they all covet and are
determinedto have;and thenforcing asale at this pricepay
theamount incomparatively worthless debentures. But the
mockery and injustice do not stop here;thereligiousare not
allowedto dispose of this stock, so that, should the Govern-
ment fail,which is exceedingly probable, they shall be left
absolutely penniless. Why should such a distinction be
madebetween lay and ecclesiastical holders of Government
securities? Succession is not recoguised; and the only ob-
ject, therefore, is to compel ecclesiastical persons by thedread

IiAYIjSt (x THE rOTJITDATIO^ STONE.
The foundation stone of St. Aidau's Seminary Grahamstown,

Cape of Good Hope,in the Right Rev Dr Moron's last charge, was
laid on Wednesday January. The local journal describing the
ceremony says:—

Wednesday last wasa day long to be remembered by the in^
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of starvation to become partizans of the present order ofthings. This object willnot be obtained,and even though itshould, it would of course be no excuse or palliation for thegrievous injusticedone to these unfortunate religions, and thealmostunparalelledtyranny of themeasure. How long will
the confiscators rest content with Living unholyhands on the
property of the Chuch 1 Greed andinjustice when indulged
become overmasteringpassions;andthe man who disregards
theobligations of justice, when the property of theChurch is-
concerned,soon learns to look lightly on the claims of private
property. This plundering of the Church renders theposses-
sionof allproperty insecure;and this disregard ofindividual
rights is laying the foundation of slavery. A little longer,-
and if a check be not put to such proceedings as these des-cribedabove, all rights will be confounded inuniversal con-fusion,and the security and stability of society at anend.It is a perilous thing; to enthrone anerroneousprinciple;and
men deceive themselves wofully if they fancy the multitudewill fail to make logicalapplicationof such a principlewhen
it favours their own passions, interests, or prejudices. If
thereis to beno right, no law,no security,but themere will,
it may be whim,of these who happen to be the depositaries-
of power for the timebeing, their turn to experiencereverses,,
and see themselves thevictims of injustice, or it may be in
their cases, of aspeciesof retributivejustice,isnot far distant.
The onlyprinciples that can save society, and rendermen's-lives andpropertiessecure, are truth and justice. Allshouldkeep steadily in view the greatmotto

—
Fiat justitia.

city have no less than four schools, two for girls andtwo for
boys. These schools havebeenprovidedand maintained bythe Catholic body, without aid from the Government. About300 children reoeive in them a good literary andChristianeducation, Here wasa case for the application for the aided
school clause, for surely the spirited people who had pro-vided these schools, and generously supported them, should
not in justice be called on to pay school rates unless their
own schools received a pro rata share in their distribution.
Under the conviction that his claim for aid wasirresistible,
the Very Rev. Father Petit-Jean made application to theBoard onbehalf of St. Mary's boys school, which isunder
his charge. The Board had not even the courtesy to send
hima reply. After waiting a considerable time,he renewed
hisapplicationinperson, andmet with apoint-blank refusal.
The excusewas, there wereno funds;but he was told that
if the Catholics would hand overtheirschools to the Board,
they would be maintained. The question, however, is
prompt: How could the Board support these when handed
over if there were no funds1 It would appear, then, that
the clause inquestion isa mockeryand a delusion. Clearly
it wasnevermeant tobe actedon, else the Board wouldnot
thusdare to disregard the letter and the spirit of the law.
Again, is it not clear that the onlyobject isnot theeducation
of the people, but the destruction of Catholic schools ?
Ought not the Board rejoice at seeing 300 childrenreceiving
agood education,and help these good, disinterested people
who {were devoting their substance and their timeand enei-
gies to this good work1 No, nothing of the sort ; but
destroy the Catholic character of the schools, and then we
shall maintain them, says the Board. This precious Board
has not money to help, but it has abundance to bear the
entire expense. How logical and statesmanlike ! Thehelp
of the Catholicbody will not be accepted,even though the
burdens of the state should bo thereby lessened; and the
Board(prefer to bear the entire expense of educating 300
children to contributing aportion. Andso it is everywhere
almost;here inOtago, Canterbury, andAuckland. Are the
people asleep, or are they demented thus to permit their
representatives toaccumulate tax upontax, and burdenupon
burden, for no reason, except the discreditable one arising
frojn sheer hatredof Catholic schools 1
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Thebuilding will, whencompleted, be a valuable'addition to the
architecturalgems ofthe city.

St.Aidan's Seminary Building has been designed witha view toalmostunlimited extension,— its wings can be extended,or its wallsraisedinconsequence of.their greatsolidity andstrength.
VISITORS.

-As" coming eventscast their shadowsbefore them," so the layingof the foundation stone of St. Aidans Seminary was foretoldby largenumbersofstraugors flocking to the town. For somedoys previously
the streetspresentedamuch greater amount of animation than they
usually do and whenthe day itselfcame the wonder was where all thepeoplecame from.'

Subjoined is tin outline of theproceedings.
THE PBOCESSION.

Atabouthalf-past teno'clockin the morning, a processionstartedfrom the Convent,consisting ofthe Sistersof theAssumption,andabout160 schoolchildren,chastely dressedin whiteveils and wreaths. Thewhite dresses were tasrefully set off with blue sashes On arriving
at the pro-Cathedralahalt was made,when the Convent and School■werejoinedby largenumbers of thelaity and clergy. Inthe follow-ing order the processionthenmovedon :—:

—
The Clergy,

The Right Rev. J.D.Ricards, R.C.Bishop of the Eastern Province,
aud theRevs. J. O'ConnelandJ. Fagan.

The Coment SchoolChildren.
dieters of Mercy.

FemaleAdult Members of Congregation.
Choir Boys.

MaleMembersof the Congregation-
As the column moved along, it presented a very pleasing and

imposing sight. The Conventchildren in their white garments, and
the choristers, who were dressedin scarlet with white gowns, looking
specially attractive. Ltd by the Right Rev. the Bishop and his
worthy colleaguts, the route, leading directly to the scene whore the
great event was td take place, was taken, and as the procession
movedalonglargenumbers of theinhabitants, some on foot andothers
incarriages or on torses, added to the throng. On arriving at the
gate at the entrance to the grounds a halt was made, and the Right
Rev. theBishop proceeded taa large marquee that had been placed
closeby, where hehabitedhimself inhis ministerial robes, andshortl'afterwards, withall the insigniaof his high office, theBishop, accomv
panied hy the Revs.Patrick Farrelly, ofGrahamstown;JohnO'Brien"
of TJitenhage;John Fagan, of King Williamstown; and James
O'Connell of Fort Beaufort and followed by the members of St.
Patrick's Lodge, whoswelled the already largenumbers of theproces-
sion,moved on to thepruposedsite.

THE BISHOP'S AT>DBES3.
The Bishop,having blessed and laid the stone, thenproceededto

deliver the followingeloquent address, which was listened to through-
out withrapt and eager attention :—:

—
Iom anxious that all who arepresent on this, to me, most joyful

occasion, would share in my feelings, and, therefore,Imean to tell
you, ina few words, why my heart is filled withgladnesa inbeing
permitted by Almighty G^d to bles? the first stone ofSt. Aiden's
College. Some of these pleasurable emotions are no doubtmoreor
less of apersonal nature, inasmuch as comparatively few are living
now,or are here to-day, who can look back withme to the time when
the erection of aCatholic seminary inGrahaxnßtown was first seriously
contemplated. Still,Ithink it roust be interesting toevery well re-I
gulated mind to behold the germ of a great and benevolentidea,
fostered by patient thought, grow and expand with years,till at last
itbursts into being, and gradually assumes that healthy andhardy
development, which enoblcs it to- bear transplanting, and to fix itself
in the soil by wide-spreading and fiim roots", and to raise itselftowardsheaven,bearing fruits agreeable in the eyesof God and man. Itis
nowmore thana score ofyearssince Dr Deveiux,the first Bishop of
theEasternProvince, pointed out the importance andnecessity, as
well for the interest of religion as for the public good, of an institution
of thiskindhere inGrahamstown. Indeed,Imay say itengagedhis
mind from themoment ofhis appointment as Bishop. Itwas ever
present to him, even amid the caies andanxieties inseperablefrom the
establishment of anewmission, 1feel convinced that, hadhe been
sparedto tukehis part iv the work of this day, the dream of his mis-
sionary life wouldhave been accomplished, and his joy wouldhave
been full. Butno oneknewbetter than he that, for him at least, the
project wasbut a dream, to end us a dream :no amount of noble
generosity or self sacrifice could master the stern bounds of
poverty, and rise above the pressure of the grievous wantswhichm eigbed downand threatened to crush the infantmission. He
passedto his reward, but the idea lived,passedsafely through "hardtimes," and founda secureabode in the fertile mind of his successor.
All who know Dr Moran,and there are few in thisProvinceat least
who do notknow him sufficiently tobear testimony to his earnestness
ofpurpose, andhis devotion andoutspoken ard manly vindicationofher best interests, will easilyunderstandhow this project of St. Aiden's
having commended itself tohis judgment, itat oncereceived his mostcordial and enthusiastic approvalandsupport. But there were other
more pressing engagements. The absolute wants of his flock forced
themselves onhis attention, and for years engrossed all his care.
Churcheshad tobebuilt, houses for the priests,elementary schools
for the children of the poor, and institutions such as youhave saen
gradually growingupin your midst, while he was left torule and
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guide us. These works alreadytraced out by his predecessorwereofparamount importance. How he longed for the time to come whenhe would be freeat last to begin what he used to call « the greatwork!" Jist asthe long wished for day dawned he was takenfromus. How his joyous spirit would exult were he with us now, afterhavingperformed the ceremony whichithas fallen to my lot toper-
form this morning. No wonder thatmy heart should swell with jorinbeing the instrument in thehands ofGod for the realizationinHithonour of the fondest wish of these t*o great men whoholdthehighest placein my respectful loveand veneration! AndmayInotflatter myself that even these personal considerationswillbe interest-ing to you,provingas they domost strikingly that patienthope,andunswerving perseverance, and generous self-sacrifice will, inutod'sowngood time, mature the seed of high and holy thoughts,andbrinrto asuccessful issue whateveris prudently attempted topromoteHis'greaterglory.

Butmy joy,ou this occasion, takesamuch wider scope than thegratificationof merepersonalfeelings. Itis far more Catholicin itssources than this. Iam glad that it is my privilege to bless thisstone, because Ibelieve the institution about^to be built «n this'foundation willprovea lasting andever-growingbenefit tomy adopted
home and country. Imay not I've to see the completion of thiswork

—
we are all in the hands of God. It may require years ofpatient toil to carry it out even to the limits of the first design*.Wantof means andstraitened ciroumstancesmay retard its progressand unexpecteddifficulties and obstacles apparently insurmountablemay utart up in its way. But of one thingIam qaite assured:

sooner or later St. Aidan'sSeminary willbe a fact;andin this factI
see the sourceof many blessings to the colony. Choicest and first
amongst them theperpetuity and diffusion in the land of the gooJoldFaith

"
oncedelivered to the Saints,"by the careful training inthis, institution of an unfailing lineof devotedmissionaries,— the in-estimable boon of a sound and real education brought within thereachof many whoshould otherwise look in vain for this treasure,

ever coveted inproportion to the spreadof civilisationand progress—
a very fountainof life andhealthy vigor tomany apromising youth,
destined through its means toexchangea wasted existence for a Ufaofmanly effort and well directed aims for the publicweal;a seminary,
in fact, where many a graceful scion of a sound and.healthj stockmay growup,secure from the biting blast of temptation andsin, tothe full development of everyquality that becomes aChristianscholr.rand aman. Ihaveno fears for the future ofSt. Aidan's. It roatteis
little to me who shall bless the edifice when complete, rising abovethe stoneIhave blessed to-day. Our only concernmust be to do
our duty while we may,andleave all else to the wise dispensationof
Divine Providence j but a day will surely come when its halls aha'!be filled with thehum of busy life— whencrowds ofjoyousyoungsters
shall cluster round this fount of knowledge, and the walls of the
chapel shall resound with the chant ofyouthful voices trained toswel!
thehymn ofpraise inhonor of God, who has blessed the laud with an
abodeof piety and learning. Once the Catholic Church has taken
root in any country,itnever dies;branches may wither and decay—
scandals may strip itof its fair leaves and flowers

—
the treemay bend

beneath the storm of persecution,yet will the stem grow on, add'nc
to its massive strength year after year,till mole sum, but its weight
and size and majesty, it bids defiance to the blast ;and whenthe
sounds of impotent wrath are hushed to silence and the mists hive
cleared av»ay, it will stand forth blooming in immortal youth, clad *nverdure, and more beautiful than ever. Believing asIdo in the
stability of the Church in South Africa, it is in no billy spirit of idle
prophecy. lamconfident that the work begun to-day will in time
reach its full development and perfection. It would be selflah. wer?
Itodwell further on the benefits winch the faith to which, ruy hope
of salvationare imnioveably fixed,will derive from St. Aidan's. At
the same time Iwouldbe wantingin honest candor didInot express
the feelingsof joyfulconfidence for the welfare and prosperity for the
faith in South Africa, which springs up within mo asIsee iv thefuture seminary a store house, which will Bupply the Vicaiiate with
well-trained and pious ecclesiastics. A want now most grievously
felt,and increasing with the enormous developmentof Catholicityin
Australia and America, which countries absorb our missionary ele-
ment in the mother country, will,Ibelieve,here receive the only
remedy that is possible under the circumstaucas. In the course of a ,
few years,a sightpitiful to every Christianheart willhavedisappeared
Congregations willnot bo left,as as theyere unfortunatelynow, with-
out pastors to announce the wordof God,and tobreak to the hungry
and destitute the bread of life.

There is another sourceof joy on which Ifain woulddwellas
being more congenial to the feelings ofmany kind friends, who, though
differing from me in religious convictions, are here to-day to cheer
andencourage with approving smile what they believe to be in the
fullest sensea great Catholic good work. I"rejoice because the fiVgt
stone is laidof a bailding whioh will be a help to the educationalestablishments already in existence in the Province,to promote the
public good. Ignoranceis the fruitful source ofalmost everyevil. If
Ihad to choose between twoevila —the influenceofignorance or posi-
tive immorality in those whose wealthor positiongives thema high
placein society

—
Iwould certainly prefer the latter. A bad youngman who knows his social duties, but through sloth, or wildness, orsensuality, disregards them, isa f»r less evil to real progress thanthe

ignorant fanatic, who cannotsee beyond thenarrowlimits ofbigotryand
prejudice, and who concentrates all his zeal inattempting toblight and
crushthe goodhecannot understand. Theformerwill, withtheinstinctsof his better nature, gavo way at once before thepresence of superior
intelligence;andwillnot dare obtrudehisselfish indulgence inthe way
of whathe knows tobe right,— whilethe latter glories inthe triumphs
of a mistakenzeal, and gloats over the check he has given tohighand
holy hopeaby appealing to the low views of passionand vulgar pre-
judice. Whatever tends to break down ignorant pretensionsand the
tyranny whicheveraccompanies them

—
whatever helps to clear away

the obstructions to the flow of large, generous,and enlightened senti-

habitants of Grahametownand by the whole community of RomanCatholics throughout the Eastern Province. On that day thefounda-tion stoneof St. Aidan's Seminary was solemnlyblessedby theBightRev. J.D. Ricards, R..C. Bishop of the Eastern Province, in thepresence of a large assembly of.persons, many■of whom had comefrom various partsof the colony toattend the imposing ceremony. "
THE BUILDING.
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Sundaylast,of St.Lawrence'sChurch, atßedesdale, his Lordshipwaspresented by the St. Vincent's branch of the H.AC.B.S. with adutifuladdress,printedon silk. The following paragraph wasin theaddress:— "We should be doing an injustice toour feelings werewetoallow the. -present opportunity to pass without expresing our un-qualified condemnation of the principles of the EducationAct.now inforce in.this Colony. We are wellaware of the chiefobject for whichit has been enacted— namely, to eradicate from■ the rising Catholicgeneration tha.holy and ancient faith of their forefathers. We sin-
cerely hope that the Catholics,by being unitedandactinginobedience
to the teachings of the Church, maybe able to frustrate- the designs ofthepromo'eraof this Godlesssystem of education." * Similar expres-"
sionu also appeared in (anotheraddress presented- to his Lordship onthe Sunday previous at Stawell, by the St.Patrick'sbranch, Btoi, 69,c»f
theH.A.C.B.S, We aroglad.tosee these spontaneousevidences-of a
just appreciation ofithe present iniquitous education law. Itqnly
needs that Catholics be unitedin their rejectionof it,by holding,to-theirown:schools, to induce a change. Once- the secularists see their
designs frustrated through having gone too far, they will try another
and amilder plan.

COADJUTOR TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY.
The London 'Tablet

'
has received by Telegraph intelligence^ ofthe.,definiteappointment to the Coadjutorshipof theMetropolitanSee

of Sydney, Australia, cum jure tttccessionU,- ofthe VeryRev. Roger
Bede Vaughan, O.S .8,., CathedralPriorofSt. Michael's,in the dio-
cese ofNewport andMenevia;and also of the Very ReverendBer-nard O'Reilly, CanonofLiverpooland Priest ofSt. Vincent de Paul's,
in that city' to the vacantSee of Liverpool. Prior Vaughan is second,son of ColonelVaughan of Courtfield; and was born at Courtfield,
Jan. 9, 1S31;educatedat DownsideandRome :became amonk ofthe
English Congregation of St. Benedict at St. Gregory's Priory, nearBoth, in 1553 j was ordainedpriest by Cardinal Patrizi, hvSt. JohnLateran's, iCjme, April 9, 1859 ;was chosen professor of mental
philosophy, at St. Michael's the centre-house of studies of the Bern*
dictiue order in England

—
in 1861;was electedCathedral Prior by

the Chapter of Newport and Menevia.July 9, 1862;re-elected in
July, 1866;and elected a third time in July, 1870. Prior Vaughan.
is well known to trie literary worl J outsi letho Catholic body byhis
learned and brilliant Life ofSt. Thomas Aquinas. Canon,O'Reilly
was,we believe,born ator near Navan, in the dioceseof Meath, in
1822 or 1823. He was educatedat Ushaw,andhis ordination wasanticipated inconsequenceof the mortality amongst the clergy during
the year of the great famine fever. He was first attached to the-Church ofSt.Patrick, Liverpool, where he soon after took the fever
himself, and after remaining there some years, when another priestin
charge of amission died of fever, h.3 was appointed to the vacantchurch, which was a wojden shed, anl there built the large andsplendid church audschools ofSt. Vincent,opened in 1557, wherehe
has remaned ever since. He his been a laborious anddevote!priest
and distinguished by his disinterestedness, his generosity, and hi»
chaity to the poor. The life ot a hurd- workingraissioner who goes-
onplodding his wayand struggling against difficulties unler which
many wouldsink, is onenot writtenin books, papers, or history, but
faithfully recorded inheaven. He has been formany years actively
engaged on committees for charitable institutions, and is much res-
pectedby everyclass in the community.

ments, and toopenup the channels of healthyknowledgeis a positiveboon to societyof the rery highest class. Ai.d the work begun to-dayaims atnomorein this pointof view,than to do its part in this great
work of social regeneration. Far be it from me to utterone wordin
dispraiseof the schools already existingamong us. Irevere even thepoor slaving

"
meester

"
whowith infinite toil has succeeded in leading

one rill of healthy information on to the plot confided to hisc«re.
Much more, of course,do Iprize the labors of those earnest menwhose abundant means and higher position thanours have enabled
them years ago to open for the benefit of their fellow-colonists wider
streams of knowledge. Irejoice becauseone more is to be added tothose fountains of social life;ard thatIhavebeen enabled, evenat
the expense of yearsof toil, to offer at last my contribution to the
public good. Thank God the thought of envious feeling finds noplace in my mind. There is abundant room for all whodesire tolabor in this vide field. Were schools to be counted byhundreds
rahar than by units, there would still be apressing want for more.Compare the few whoattend the schools of our towns andoitiet withthemultitudes, whose thirst for knowledge can be slakedonly at the
muddy pondsof ill-organised primaryschools, wherethe firstelements
arebadly taught, and who are cut off even from these. Consider,too, the capabilities of our Colonial youth of both sexes. Ispeak
with the experienceofa Coloniul school-masterof twenty-threeye*rs,and having charge of schools where the school discipline is asperfect
as it is in themother country. Ihaveno hesitation insaying that the
Africanderyouth :s splendid material to workuponwhen judiciously
managed. ForIhave seenresults of thiscareful andjudicious train-
ingamongstour Colonial youth that would greatly astonish,andhave
oftensurprisedladies and gentlemenof first-rate education fromEng-
land. Consider all this,and you will see at once that we areonly as
yetbeginning the great work of education in theProvince;and that,
in laying the foundationof this Institution,Iam only joining the
pioneersof realprogress.

One more Bource of my happiness on this great occasionIwill
touch upon, and Ihave done. Ibehold with fpelings of joy even
greater still than tlio.se Ihave mentioned, the kindly and generous
feelings which the efforts to raise this Institution have evokedfrom
very many of all clnsses and all creeds in this city and throughout the
whole Province. Ihave heard so often the cordial

"
God speedyour

work
"

from many who were complete strangers tome before
—
Ihave

met withso much material support,in my ett'orts toraise thenecessary
funds for the seminary, from hundreds outside our communion

—
I

havemarked co often theunmistakeable signs oi a real interest in this
undertaking anda desire for its completionon the part of my Protes-
tant brethren, that Icannot but note with delight the sp/ead of a
large-hearted and largeminded catholicity pervading the whol9 Pro-
vince. This Iregard as the most cheering sign of better times. I
remember well the firstdifficulties which impeded theCatholicChurch
in this city inits efforts in the causeof high education. Icouldnot
but note often the sneering growl of low suspicion and
ignorant bigotry which met us at every turn. The cry seemed to
have gone forth

— "
Can anything good come out of Nazareth?"

and found an echo in the feelings of thousands. Thank God, we kept
never minding

—
only trying to do our duty faithfully, audin strict ac-

cordance with the principlesofhonor and fidelity to trust. There was
a conviction inour minds that this course would tell inthe end inour
favor. We knew we had todeal witha people whohadleft home and
country in the spiritof manly enterprise, and fought there way to for-
tune through patient courage and perseverance, who would therefore,
"ooner or later,judge ofour labors by their fruits. Itis theproudest
joy of my life inSouth Africa, that Ihavelived to see the realization
of this conviction. The generous spirit whichhas enabledme

—
apoor

missionary Bishop
—

with a small aud scattered flock, rich indeed.in
charity,butgenerally poor in worldlypossessions, to inaugurate a work
like tins, whichin the course of oneshort yearhas placedia my hands
funds sufficient to afford a reasonable hope of carrying it to its comple-
tion,is proofunquestionable tnat our exertions in the causeof educa-
tion havebegun tobe fairly estimated,and, that inspite of thehowl of
bigotry ai:d intolerant prejudice, our intentions are honored by the
public confidence. Irejoice and am gladbeyond measure thatmy lot
has been cast amongst people capable of those kind, generous, and
noble sentiments

— able and williug to judge themselves themerit ofa
work like ours by its fruits, capable of appreciating the valueof high
education, offered even by those whom they wore taught to regardas
enemies, and ready to come forward wich approving smile aad words
of encouragement, and open hand and purse to helpand further so
glorious an object. May the work begun to-day speedily reach its
completion j andmay it when completed prove a blessing, not only to
the present generation,but tomauy thousands yet unborn.
IhavealreaJy secured the services of abody of men most fitted

by their vocation and long study and experience to offer to the stu-
dents of St. Aidan's, at the smallest cost, an education inferior to nouo
obtainable in the Colony. Those who have learned by experienceto
rely upon us in the charge of their children, will bear testimony toour
good faith;andallmay restassured that inSt. Aidan's, as well as our
other institutions, the rights of parents will be held in that respect
whichis tecured to them by their position and theprinciplesof honor
andjustice.

CONCLUSION OP THE CBEE3IONX

THE IiAITY AND THE EDUCATION ACT.
(The'Advocate..')

Qa the occasion, of the Bishop laying the foundation atone* on

In accordance with a time-honored custom it ia usual for the
friends and patrons of au institution like this tolay someoffering of
their good will upon the foundation stpne. It is my crowning joy
to- clay thatIam enabled tolay uponitmy offering of £400.

A sum of about £150© having been thenlaid on the stone inva-
rious smaller sums, the solemn benedictiou wa3 thenpronounced,and
the first stone,ofwhatis to be hoped will be a prosperous institution,
was laid with all the solemnity, pomp, and all circumstances befitting
such animportant social andreligious event.

THE CHURCH IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE.

(LondonTablet)
The Turkish Governmentmaintains and accentuates its resolution

ofassuming a virtual ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the Catholic com-
munities in the Empire. Itdistinctly regards its deposition of the
Armenian prelates andits recognition of the intruders as a transfer of
spiritual,not only civil power, and Mahomet RuschdiPasha, the ne'vr
Grand Vizier, who was the fii-3t tT discover that the Ball Reoersuritt
was an encroachment on the Sultan's rights, has now advised his-
master to take a step ofmore open hostility to the Holy See than the-
Portehas yet venturedon. About twomonths aj;o the Holy Father
deigned to write to the Sultan himself, demmstratiug that the Bull ir»
question couid not possibly contain anything derogatory to his
sovereign rights, as it concerned the internal organization of the
ChristianChurch, and dein.tnJiug as an act of simple jastice permis-
sion for Mgr. llawoun to return to his Sob. The answerof the Sultan
is ineffect a direct refusal to accept the Bull

—
which, by the way,he

had already acceptedandsoleirnly ratified by his recognition of Mgr.
ilasdoun's election —and also to consent to the reinstatement of the*
Patriarch. It would appear to bo the se.tied determi'iatiou of the
Porte entirely to seporate the Catholic communities from all de-
pendenceon the Holy tieo,by putting an end, so far as it can,to the
confirmation ofepiscopalelections, for it m lintahn that these elecbion3
concern noone butthe people and the Government, in the case of
Catholicas well as in that of schismatical camuiuniries. The G-ernua
andothtjr Liberalistic Catholics who at the time of the Council started
the opposition whichhaj end^d in the present schisms, may now take
full credit for their work, for the Grand Vizier is alleged toquote them
as an authoiity, arguing that the Pope's claims to jnriadiclion are
disallowedeven in Catholic countries. In order tobe consistent, the-
Turkish Governmenti3obliged to give a similar support to the dis-
affected among the schismatic communities,and when the "orthodox"
Greek Patriarch of Jerusalem rolusod the other da} tosign the Con-
stautinopolitan excommunication of the Bulgarians,and was deposed
by some of his people, the Porto showed an evident disposition to take
the part of the lattor and to withdraw its recognition from the
Patriarch. If this policy is persevered in, there seonu to be ro»
particular reason why any ofthe Catholics- rites in*the Ottoman Em-
pireshould escape thepersecution.
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TV,*s£w ?" /£" ?f?fprovincialCouncil wasopenedonTuesday.TheSPEAKER (Mr J.L.Gillies) read the proclamation conveningthe Council,and afterwards announced the returnofnewmembers forthe following districts-:— Mr R. Stout, Caversham;Mr H. Driver,Wakan jMr W. Wood,Waihopai;andMr H.S. Fish,jun.,Dunedin.The Superintendent inthe course of alongthy address, said*.-The declared value of the imports dnring thepast financial year
has been £1,884,998, while the import duty amounned to £262,000, orequal to about one-third of the Customs revenue of fhe Colony;
Of thw sumnone founditsway into theProvincialTreasury.The goldexportedduring theyear was169,212, as against 166,372ouncesduring thepreviousyear.

The totalvalueof Provincialproduceexported, inclusiveof cold,amountsto £2,279 668 as against fil,l«O.O0O for the year beforeThis isequal to £70 per head for eacn statute adult in theProvince,an amount which isunequalledin any otherpart of the worldThe revenue received fiom gold duty,miners' rights, andbusinesstrP^ufyet^ d8'*"*"" "* **> as stWlS*
The total receipts from all sources into the ProvincialTreasuryduring theyear has been £336,900, as against £289,000 during theSTHXWrt;- La9fc yearwe^ga°^th aSank overdraftamount ng

£16 698
3yeatWe COmmenne wifch a balance in our favour of

lSa;^7oSX%UAheen eipen3ed"-dB.Wsg
and

4n 1S?iniTgg£ tiOVr^ the?nifcedKingdom foxthe yearamounted*° 1»g 6» whlle_the«> had been bornin theProvince 8,000 soulsamollma4T S°ld 2°3>138x BCreS Of ruTal land,"distributedsSdffil»nd5 TrirC^TrBS.Of tOWn "Hotmwrtß th«e had beenSnMflS SE ' vaI1 dlfferpntPrchaßere '' agricultural leases on.Ooldfields therehadbeen granted136, coveringan area of10,389acres.
°PAn rS i,

a- 86byT b?.n? made- An expenditure ofsome2ffrff ?gIWd) Wh,lCh i9believed would amply recoupwvf". ?V°? tabll""Vto&Mrt to a large numher ofpeoplewhomust otherwisehave left the district.
wMnPf? had

w
Ot rLen,C?a tlmfcdirai^tionofitsgoldproductiona}^fZ TTUU"el?heMl*} th 6Otlier goldproduch/ProvincesofNew Zealend. The increase for the year, small though itbe, was!!13e

t I'B66l^^* a Renumber ofminers hadbeen-induced to engage themselves on other works, and seeing that watertor sluicing purposesduring the past six months had been exceedinglyscarceinmany districts. He could not over-rate the importance offacilitatingas much as possible mutual co-operation of the investing
S« fISI"terestß;

f
With a view tomprecomplete developmento?the Goldhelds, and the mitigation of grievances to which the

mimngcommunity wereatpresent subjected, a newGoldFields Billh£t^ which,ifc was hoped,would become
forfwTSHOfth

ff
ce ® eiieral In regard to thebonustLtl- v

* t^me?.tof a PaPer frefcay, a bond had been entered
theMt

Q ' WlUmulfcina PaP« will on thebanks of

*97 X? Btatemen' farn«hed by theInspector ofScoools, at leastff5Wv^myir PTleftde9Ußtß 8ch°o1 accommodation, anamount which, inaddrtion to the annualeducational charges, involvedamuch larger dram upon the ordinaryrevenueof the Province than
f r?I?° r?f warrailte(3- Thereseemed toexista good dealof dissat,sfaction with regard to the Dunedin Boys' High School.Zo

a
ol

Waß/?qT/ as *P adequatenumberof scholars tolttend theSv \°J °- t- mk
wt any change of management wouldeS-ect ACommißßlon had been appointed to enquire into the

th« m!subm
I
ltted » «*«ne providingfor the construction of links on1 £*¥ °

n
1 Wa??& tKe 8al" ° £ lmd&> and whicil he felt assured, if"Iv?5 goloi?ial &°""ment, would mfc fee done fof d

«
fa

to th« Snff v°^?r?"c**unb«*en li» e °* rail from Waitaki£ fh«»? f * WakatipU> enabling agriculturalists to compete

lTfnL? n *T£ Td SiTing
T
a larSePortion of the annual expen-diture uponmeta ledroads. Itwasintended this year very consider-StUlOreM*i appropriationtowards the mainrotdto the Lakesbothby wayofNasoby andRoxburgh.The estimated revenuefcr (lie current year wouldenable a largeramount of publicworks to be undertaken throughout the interio/ofthe Province thanhad been tno case for several years past. Local?f°£2 £°£i irU?wicP£ 9t yea,Pl*ad beca B«bsidised to the extentof £2 to £1. ShouldtheGeneral Assemblycontinue its Road Boardsubsidy,the same rate would, it vas anticipated,be maintainedduringS'lW8?Tar

f
yCBUSei **

Was Pr°P° sed t0 subßidiße outofProvincial revenueto the extent of pound for pound. Itwas pro-
L° d!t°^V ' A% "Ic<"^ution3 ongoldfields to the same extentas District RoadBoard ratesand Provincialrevenue.The Colonial Legislaturehad authorised a specialloan of £70,000for certainpublic works m thenorthoftheProvince. Ofthis £24.000wasbeing expendedon the breakwater at Oamaru, which promises tobe a great success. A further sum of £25,000 was to be expendedona tramway from the main lineup the valley of the Waitaki.The sum of £13,000 was available for roads and bridges, uponwhich itwas beinguxpeaded. A tender hadjust been accepted for theerection of stone bridges across the Otepopo Jliver and the IslandStream The remainder of the loan was to bs devoted to harborwork atKakanuiand Moeraki,

Paperswouldbe laidbefore theCouncil relativeto thedefence ofOtagoagainst external aggression. A contracthad been entered intoon beha fof theProvince for the resumption ofMessrs. P.Henderson*D,A0"A0"5llneof cmierant 8b>PS from Glasgow toOtagodirect, andMrAuldhad beenurged as to the expediencyof conductingemigration byteamersdirect tothis port.

HISTORY OF OUR SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.
BY THE ABBE J. E. DARRA3,

(Translatedfrom the original French for the New ZealandTasmt.)
IT.

—
THE "WOBLD BEFORE JBST7S CHRIST.The wisdom of thephilosopherswould never, inall probability,havearisen out of chaos but for the marvellous reaction wrought bySocrates and his disciple Plato (470-400). These two master mindsappear for the first time in the schools about the period of thedis-persion of the Jewish people under the Alemseonidce. Yet thedoctrines of Socrates on divine unity,providence,and the immortalityof thesoul,notwithstanding their incontestablesublimity and theirapproximationinmany points to the Mosaic revelation,presentrather-faintoutlines and, as it were, flashes of truth, than a well-definedmethodical, compact whole. "We must necessarily,"said Socrates'"

await the coming of an unknown doctor, who will teachus whatought tobe our sentiments towards the Godsand towards ourfellow*n;en." "
When may we expect this Master?" replied Alcibiades""

with what joy shallInothailhis coming,whoeverhe may be." Thegloryof Socratesas aphilosopherconsists precisely inhis having pro-claimed the utter impotence of human philosophy. From hisknowledge of man in his double nature
—

corporal and spiritual— hewas enabled to take a lucid view of all the laws of ethics, and toexpound them with admirable clearness and'precision. Castinghisinward glance beyond the exterior phenomenaof nature, hs catches aglimpseof theDivine Intelligence which presides over the destinies ofthe world. But,arrived at this point, he is forced to appeal toanunkuown teacher, more than man, to dispel theclouds whichhumanreason,left to its own impotence,cannot penetrate. To the shame ofpaganismbe itsaid, that the only oneofits philosophers who attainedto such sublime elevation of thought was precisely the one againstwhom the dartsof envy andhatred were most fiercely levelled Thesceptics werehonored with laurel crowns— to Socrates was awardedthe cup of hemlock. His disciple, Plato (429-347), drew up in adoctrinal form, under the title of 'The Academic School,' the oralteachings of his master. Plato's philosophy is eminently spiritual.
Jlis doctrine of ideas is one of the most prominent parts of hissystem. Ideas, as alone having the essence,are the typesof all createdthings. The senses lay holdof existingtilings in part or singly, whileideas reside in3-od, who is their commonsubstance, andcanonly bereachedby pure thinking. The soul is an operativepower;virtue astruggle towards the ideal good, which is God j art,an imitation'ofthebeau-ideal, whichmeans God. Truly these are great andnobledoctrines. Their sublimity is an open protest against polytheisticdegradation. Yet, how woefully th*y fall short in the application!By the side of the3e luminous theories, the practiceofthephilosophe-
remains envolopodin the thickest shades of night. He establisheshisideal republic not alone onpolygamy, but on promiscousintercoursethus suppressing family, paternalauthority, and filial piety. He willhavechildren brought up by the State, without evenknowing theirparents;he pens up hia imaginarysocietyintocastes, as inEgypt of
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Animportantproposal tobe be made was the removal from thepresent Lunatic Asylumofall incurable able-bodiedpatients ofwhichthere were now upwardsof40, toa farmin the country,makinetheirlabor available for theirownsustenance, the support of the AsyluminDunedin,and withadvantage to their individualcomfort.A proposalwouldbe submittedto throw open the DimedinHos-pital to themedicalpractitionersin the city. Should the UniversityCouncil establish a School ofMedicine and Suigery, he agreed to thefurther endowment of 100,000 acres of land; it might be well toarrange that the Hospital shouldbe connected with that schoolunderthe direction of the medical and surgical professors. &c was alsodisposed to think that theLunatic Asylumshouldbe under the direc-tion of theProfessor ofMentalScience in the TJniversitv.Ifmoney could be raised, the establishment of a HarborTrustwouldbe a step in the right direction. The work of deepening thaapproachestoDunedin wharf was being vigorouely prosecuted^ andin the courseof amonth vessels drawing twelve feetcould be berthedandswung atRat traystreet pier.
The practicalremoval of the administrationof the Waste LandsAct fiom the control of theExecutive Government, and the vestingthereof inan irresponsibleBoard,he regarded us the weak point inthe Act

—
one which was verylikely seriously to prejudice the public

interest. Although itmight be amendedin the 'House of Represen-tatives, there waslittle ornohope of such amendment being agreed
toby the Legislative Council.

The Council's approval would be solicited toblocksof land beingopen for selection on deferredpayments, to the extentof 30,000 acres,
the maximum areaallowedby law tobe so dealt with this year. Thislimitation precludedthe settingaside of areasonsimilar terms inother
districts. The extensive depasturing district of Wakatipu had notbeen so satisfactorily administered as could be desired, and a localCommissionhadbeen apponted toenquire andreport on the subject.Tt would bea questionas to landof superiorquality, the valueof
which would be greatly enhanced as the countrybecame openedupby the extension of railways, how far it might not be expedienttoincrease theprice. In Canterbury, in which agricultural settlementwas being greatlyextended, thepricehad neverbeenunder £2 anacre.

On Wednesday, the most recently-elected member, Mr H. S.Fish, jun., moved the Reply to His Honor the Superintendent'sAddress, and as soonashe had resumed his seat,Mr Reidmoved thefollowing amendment:
— "That this Council is of opinion that theappointmentofthe gentlemen at present occupying the Governmentbenches, and their retention of office, is in direct opposition to the

system of responsible Government sanctioned by the Council, andthis Council hereby records its protest against anyGovernment being
appointedor holding officeunder such circumstances."

The debate wa9resumed onThursday.
[TheDebate ended onThursday nightby the Governmentresign-ing. A division taken on amotion for adjournment showed that MrReidhad 25 supporters to theGovernment's13.

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.
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old; and after giving so exalted a definition of art,he proscribesiartuts. So weak and contradictory did these aspirations towards
SCtoo\ V"?0?1

!
a"d

r"Uth prOve in the ! Aristotle(384-322), the disciple ofPlato, subverted the system of his master,
»nd took uphis study of philosophj by tracing back the effect to theeauie,instead of descending from the cause to the effect. Thus, thechangeable, the casual, tho sensational, or whatever relates to thesenses,he made his etarling-point. Nihil est in iniellectu quodnon
pnusfiient insensu. His philosophybears the title ofExperimental.Its moral may be said to be resumed in this axiom ofEpicure's,"Pleasure constitutes the highest happiness of man." The day onwhich immortalily was thus solemnly installed in the domains ofphilosophy, the sages were struck with terror at their work. WithZeno (300 260), they took refuge in theexaggeratedrigoursof stoicisir.The body is everything," said Epicurus: "'Jhe body is nothing."cay the stoics. "

Pleasure is the sovereign good," says the former:"Pain is rotan evil,"reply the latter. What but universal scepticism
could follow from these conflicting and contradictory opinions?
Ixcesilaus (300-241) basedhis philosophy on it,in the New Academyof whichhe was the founder. The basis of all wisdom, he said, isthat wecan know nothing, since a criterion of truthis wanting to us.Meanwhile,whathad become ofhumanity, thus tossed abo"ut frommaterialism to spiritualism, from spiritualism to empiricism, from em-
piricism to formal incredulity ? Humanity was becoming extinct!No more issue:the celibacy of vice had destroyedIhe generations attheir source;Augustus was obliged to institute apenal law forcingtheyouthofRome tomarry. Divorce, polygamy, concubinage, rendered
withal the conjugal yoke easy tobear. InRome, under Augusus, as
inChina in our own day, children were abandoned, sold, or put todeath. This was the barbarous right of the father, and he availedhimself of it. After the same manner did Sparta deal withher ill-formed children, casting them into the Taygetus. Humanity wasperishing in the arena,by the teeth of the wild beasts, the sword ofthe gladiator, thebloody lash, which tore thenaked flesh of the slave.For slavery was thebasis of theGreco-Romansociety. The slave was
a thing, a beast of burden, less than a dog. "Ifheheld thepostofdoorkeeper,lie was fastenedclose tohis door,wi»h a Jong chain riveted
to each ankle by an iron ring, A master rarely deigned to speak toIns slaves j he called them by a snap cfhis fingers; whenmoreexpla-nation was needed, some there were who carried their arrogance sofar as to write what they had to say, lest they might prostitute theirwords. The law condemned to the same penalty the individual whokilled the slave ofanotheror his beast of burden. He was topay theprice fixed;which variedaccording to the strength or weakness of theslave,and themore or less damage done to themaster by his death."As to themasterhimself,hepossessedan absoluteright over the slave.Augustus, in a single day, caused six thousandof these wretched crea-tures tobe strangled for having allowed themselvestoba enrolled bythe Senate in the service of the Republic. A slave wasdepiivedofthe right to carryarms, or to seek deathas a soldier dies. The clementemperor, learningone day that ones of his slaves hadroasted a quailand eatenit, orderedhim tobe crucified. Tedius Pollio causes a slaveto be cast tohis niuraena for having through awkwardness broken a
preciovß vase. "When a public crime has been committed, when amaster has been assassinated in' his house, the law condemns to thedeath of the cross every slave, without distinction, who wasunder theroof at the moment of the crime." Now, slavery inRome, Athens,Sparta, w»s in the fearful proportion of two hundredslaves toonefree man. Several private citizens in Rome were known topossess asmany as t-wenty thousand slaves. In truth, humanity was dying outm those regions desolatedby slavery Again, war maintainedslavery.Serviservati, said theRomanproverb. So slight a valuedid the codeof public and official morality set on human life, that Julius Ciesar,that ideal of ahero, caused four thousand Helvetian prisoners tobereduced toslavery,andother three thousand tohave their two thumbscut off.

It-was meet that- themistress of the world shouldbe furnishedwith thatband of human victims of whiohSeneca says:—":
— "

What ahorror were our slaves to think of numbering us!" Egypt, Libyia,the East, Greece, Gaul, all the provincesof the world sent their van-
quished, in long and interminable caravans, topeople the ergastulum,of the jialricinus. In the markets where the traffic of this hideousmerchandisewas permanently carried on the prisoner of war had acrownon liis head;this was the derisive mark of hi* worth. Thosewhocame from beyond the seahad their feetrubbed with gypsum orchalk. On entering thatRome where they were about to be buriedalive,the infamous crosses, standing erect, with forlornbodies hangingupon them, met their gaze,near theEquiline gate. Then their eyeswere opened to the sad'tr-ulh that the city of Romulus had turned toits own profit the expression of the Gaulish Brennus— "Woe to thevanquished." They walked along ina dead silenoe to the dwelling oftheir master, where awaited them the gibbet; the lash, the brand,chains, prison,and death. Yes, always death! The Roman matronsaud the vpstal vigins invoked itby laisiug their finger in the bloodygames of the amphitheatre. The gladiators, on their way to death,saluted Ctesar. There were no festivals at which deadly combatsbetweenslaves were not introduced torouse the half sleeping guestson their golden triclinium by the sight of blood. The wealthyRomansbequeathed, as a legacy to their heirs, the death of their slaves for
a memorial of undying affection.

God unknown, humanity everywhereslaughtered, the soul buried
m amonstrous depravity— behold the spectacle of the Greco-Romanworld! \\ c have not said all, and yet the heart sickens at iherecital. A profound disgust, mingled with an indescribable terror,fullol anguish, weighsen the soul in itjrapid passage through so muchmoral turpitude, ferocious barbarity, and infernal degradation. St.Paul in one word sums up anciunt civilisation

—
Dens ventur est."

Theyate to vomit, and vomit to cat again:scarce deigning to fivethemselves the trouble of digesting repasts to which all the"countriesof the world had contributed magnificence.
"

Thus speaks Seneca,tho philopher; and he adds:— Caius Caesar, whom, Ido believe,
natrrebrought forth to (jive in one ensemble an example of u',l.vices

reunited, in themidstof thegreatestwealth, expendedinone dajone*hundred thousand sesterces fvr a dinner. Assisted in thia work by lriaguests, his fancy succeeded in expending nearly the entire of the
annual revenues of three provinces in the one gigantic repast.-JEsopus, the tragedian,serves up a dish which cost £19,405. Clodius*dissolves invinegar and drink*apearl worth £194,500. The 30stlysuppers of Lucullus and Antony are well known;also the name ofthat Apieius who, after squandering millions on his stomach,put an1endto himself, saung that a Roman couldnot live on such amiserable
pittance as two hundred thousandpounds. To crown themselveswithflowers, and lie on couches of purple andgold iv festive halls, wherethey were served by beautiful young girls ;to enjoy thebloody spec-
tacle of the gladiators, and devour the substance of theuniverse;to-inebrinte themselvesat once with, wine,blood,and luxury

—
such, is apictureoflife in the age ofAugustus.

The natural winding up of such a life was suicide. Apricus,.ruined, was only putting in practice the precepts of Cicero— lnjurias!fsrtunae, quasferrenequeas, defugiendo relinquas. "When one has notthe couraga to bear up against the blows of fortune, one must get out'of the world." This i» the last form of philosophy. And fear not to'be suspected of cowardice by abandoning life,'like a soldier who*throws downhis arms and forsakes thepost of hoaor confided to him.Suicide is anactof supreme heroism. "Ifyouare unhappy, and thatyoustill caa boast of a little virtue," adds Cicero,"put an end toyourself, as the noblestmen hare done." Perhaps a future life, the-
destinies of the immortal soul, may restrain your arm-. We hear ofthe Black Coeytus, of Acheron, the Infernal River, of torments*whichnever end. "Do you suppose me so insane as to believein-these fables ?" replies Cicero. Where is themind silly enough to-admif-them? "Either the soul survives decease," ho continues, "or itexpires withit." A God will one day tell uahow it is, becauseit ja
verydifficult to discern which of these two opinions wouldbe the
more probable. However it maybe,if the soul die, death isnat anevil;if it survive, it cannot be otherwise than liappy—

Simanent,.
beati stint By virtue of this dilemma, which Seneca simplified
still further inhis wellknownsentence. Aidbeatus,ctut nullus,"Hap-piness,or uothingness;" suicide was hovering over the world as over-
its prey;it was branding, with its shameful stigma, themost illus-
trious memories

— Hannibal, Mithridates, Antony, Pompey, Marius,.
Cato of Attica, Cleomenes, Crassus, Demosthenes, Caius Gracchus,.
Otho;all these heroes of Plutarch are theheroes of suicide. If we-
wished to consult the thermometer, asit were,of publicmorality,and
examine to the end the list of names inscribed by Plutarchinh'ia bio--
graphical collection as the tablets of immortality, murder would formthe counterpart to voluntary death. Agis, Alcibiades,Cccsar,Cicero,
Coriolanus, Dien, Tiberius Gracchus, Kicias, Numa, Philopcomon,S'ertorius, fall victims topoison or the sword. The more favoreddie-m exile. Of the fifty great menrecorded byPlntarch,only ten had
thehappiness of ending their lives gloriously on thebattle-field or inthe calm and serene enjoyment of the domestic hearth. Now, may
werightly understand the sentence of the Prophet. Humanity was-
really seated in darkness,iv the region of the shadows ofdeath.

The Book of Wisdom draws apictureof the idolatrousworld, each-feature ofwliich presents a striking reality. "Foreither they sacrifice*their childreu, or use hidden sacrifices, or keep watches full qj.madness, so that now they neither keep life nor marriage undefiled,but one kilieth another through envy,or grievetlx himb^ adultery ;.andall things are mingled together, blood, murder, theft,aviddissi-mulation, corruption and unfaithfulness, tumults and penury dis-quieting of the good, forgetfulness-of God, defiling of soula, changingof nature, disorder in marriage,aud the irregularity of adultery and'uncleanness. For the worship of abominable idols is the cause andthe beginning and end of all evil." Behold, then, despoiledof allthe seductions of form, the fascinations of poetry, the prestige oforatorical art— behold, in its terrible reality, the carcass of ancientpaganism! There itis, displayingunder our eyes the spectacle of its-infamy. But who has killed it ?- Whj has life become extinctiv thebosom of that humanity whose entrails it tore so pitilessly during
fourteen centuries, and whoseblood it drank in torrents? Who wat-the David of this Gohah— the conqueror of this giant, which notSocrates, Plato, Alexander, Caesar, nob even the" genius of the-scholars nor fehe arms of heroes had been able to reach?' In the"age of Augustus it wasfull of life j ithadconquered the world. Fronnthe East to the West, it commanded victims;bodies and soulsinfancy and age,modesty, virginity, virtu», fell a prey to it— itdevoured men in thousands!' Everything seemed to insure italasting'reign. Poets celebrated its praises in immortal sougs; crowns were-awardel to it statues'; tha votims of pleasure ras'.isJ wildly to itsfeasts; the smoking incense perfumed its aLtars;the peopleand their*
kings, the snge3 themselves, bowed before its divinity. Supposingthat
its futurehad beenmarked by aprogressanalogous to its development
in the past, itou,jht necessarily to reachus throagUan uninterrupted!
series of victories. Such being the case,.can wepicture toourselves*whatit would be in our day,hawing at its disposal themighty powers-
of modern civilisation ?. The hecacombs of antiquity would be-replaced by masses of victims. lusteai of the thirty thousandgladiators who oxpiredin the reign of Augustus, entire nations would'-be transported, with the aid of steam, to (he mijst of a spacious'amphitheatre, whose colossal proportions would far exceed that of the-
ancient Co'keum. Wild beasts would no longer su-Tice to work thd
destruction of victims- even-the sacred fire of the alt.irs would con.
surne them too slowly. Klectricity, with its newly discovered flames,
should odd intensity to the tortures, and the palpitating members,
delivered over to the mercy of the infernalmachines, would be ground'
to powder under their pitiless wheels. Sensuality would haau far-
tributary not alone provinces,but the entire \\o>ld. The Romanroads, replacedby our modern railroads, would transport in a few days
those delicacies which the luxury aud the gluttony of thepatricians
were forced to await for years! Once more, who lias dealt the death-
blow to paganism. He alone, whoever he miy be, has worked the
greatest miiacle recorded in history. God alone could do it, ancU
expiring,humanity invoked with a-loud voice-avdivine Saviour..

Saturday,May10, 1873.J
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PROTESTANT SYMPATHY.
The following is from the London, (Eng.,) Church Herald, aProtestant journal:—"We havehaveonly just seen the full textof tire-Pope's recentAllocution. The paragraph with whichit concludes is so touching in

its toneofdesolation,sochild-likeinits simple trust,andyet so digni-fiedin the evident, though outspoken, consciousness of right whichpervadesit;thathe would be ahardman that'eouldreaditunmoved,"
Havingquoted the concluding sentencesof hisHoliness,our con-temporary adds:"We wouldgladly, if it might be permitted to us, assure theHolyFather that there is one English Church newspaper which

respondsto the spiritofthese vords;which regards with a burning
indignation thefoul doings by whichhe has been deprivedof his jusfcrights, in defianceofeveryprincipleoflaw, of honesty, and of states-
manship;andwhichis not ashamed in

'
Protestant England,1 and in

its characterofanEnglishChurch journal, tooffer to the Chief Bishop
ofthe West thehomage ofveneration,and ofthemostrespectful sym-pathy."

OUR OBJECTS AND PRINCIPLES.
Inmaking their bow to the public, the proprietors of this
newspaper wish to state their objects and principles. They
have in view to supply good reading matter to the Catholics
of thiscolony;and to defendCatholicprinciplesandCatholic
interests generally. AllCatholics, at least, willacknowledge
this tobe not only desirable but necessary.

Good books are at once a great blessing, andof urgent
necessity. It is difficult, however, for all in this remote
cornerof the world toprocure suchbooks, and it has, conse-
quently,struck the proprietorsthat agoodCatholic newspaper
might, to a veryconsiderable extentat all events, meet this
difficulty. It is intendedthat theNew ZealandTabletshall
containa large amount of interesting information useful to
Catholics.

Unfortunately, in thepresentage thepublic Press, speak-
inggenerally, is in its tone hostile to the Catholic Church,
and calumniousin its statements in reference to the Church
andher pastors. It is incumbent on Catholics toprovidean
antidote to both.

The tone of the New Zealand Tablet willbe eminently
loyal and respectful to the grandold Church, andits highest

herministers.

honorandambition to proclaim and defend her principles,
and torefute calumnies directed against her, her Head, and

But whilstputting Religion and her interests in the first
place— which isher properplace— the New Zealand Tablet
will not neglect or overlook the interests of merely civil
society. Here, however, the great object will be to ascertainwhat is true and good, and to defend these and the sacred
cause of justice.

The NewZealand Tablet will not ally itself with any
party,and although it will freely discuss politicalprinciples
andmeasures, itwillalways consider them on their merits,
andnot from,the pointof view of party. Nothing personal
willbepermitted to appear in its columns;and the greatestcare willbe taken to excludeeverything calculated to offend
good taste andpropriety.

Theseobjects and principles deserve success ; but shall
the New Zealand Tablet succeed? This will depend onitself in the first instance,andin the second on the amountof support accordedby the Catholic body of the colony. ButCatholics willdo well to bear in mind that a generous and
confiding support at the beginning,willverylargely contribute
to make this newspapereverything it wishes and proposes to
be itself,andeverything they could wish it to be.

Theproprietors flatter themselves that the New Zealand
Tablet willmeet witha hearty welcome from their brethren
of thePress. TheTablet does not propose to compete with
anyexisting newspaper;there is a sphere for itself, and ithas itsown specialwork to do. Then,it can not be for the
interests of colonists that one large section of the community
should continue without a representative in the FourthEstate;neither can itbe pleasantfor public writers,norcon-
ducive to their efficiency, to be ignorant of the views of theirCatholic fellow-colonists. These and the Tablet will,»nodoubt,beopponents on very manyquestions;but the opposi-
tion,itmay be hoped,will be open, manly, straightforward,
andbased, notonprejudice, but on reasonand argument.

As anadvertisingmedium this paper will enjoy especial,
advantages. Its circulation will not be confined to any cfty
or province,butas theorganand representativeofCatholicity,willhave numerous subscribers in all theprovinces.
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Drapery.

JJERIBERT, H-A- YNES & C 0.,
~~~

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,
Established 1861,

Arethe Largest RetailImportersof Drapery and Clothing in the Colony ofNew Zealand.HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
Being Cash Buyers in thebestBritish and ContinentalMarkets, are enabled tooffer All Classes of Goodsat the LowestRemunerativePricesHERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
Havejust openedout verylarge shipmentsof New Goods, expressly adapted to the Winter Season, comprisingBLACK SILKS from themostcelebrated Manufacturers, andnoted for softness of texture,richness of color, and durability. As an instanceofvalue the fallowingquotations
are appended:—:

—
No. 1quality, 12 yards to dress, £2 5 0 No.4quality, 12 yards to dress, £3 0 0 No.7 quality, 12 yards to dress, £3 18 0
No. 2 quality,12 yards todress, £2 8 0 No. 5 quality, 12 yards to dress' £3 6 0 No.8 quality, 12 yards to dress, £4 4 0
No. 3quality,12 yards to dress, £2 14 0 No.6 quality, 12 yards to dress, £3 12 0 No. 9 quality, 12yards to dress, £4 10 0PatternsFree by Post.

Averybeautifulassortmentof COLORED SILKS,both PlainandFancy, MarriageSilks,Moire Antiques,&c.
PatternsFree by Post.

FANCY DRESSES—
5000 yardsPlainand Figured Repps,Is 4£d, Is6d. 3000 yardsPlainand Figured Camlets 10£ d, Is, Is 4£d.2050 yards Sultana Cord ... Is3d,Is4£d, Is9d. 2000 yardsFancy Serges .. lo£d, Is, Is 6d.

ColoredFrench Merinos fromIs9d per yard.
PatternsFree by Post.

WINCEYS—
New SuperWinceys New Aberdeen Winceys New Saxony Winceys
New Checked Winceys New Twilled Winceys New Mixed Winceys

Winceys 7£d, 9id,10£ d, Is3d,Is 6£d, Is 9dper yard.
PatternsFree by Post.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS' TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED STRAW, FELT, AND VELVET HATS, iinall the most Fash'onable Shapes.
300 CHILDREN'S VELVET TURBAKS fromIs 9d.

UNDERCLOTHING—
A splendid assortmentofLadiesandChildren'sUnderclothingbonght fromManufacturerson the most favorable terms,andofextraor-dinarily good value. 150 pairsLadies' Corsets 3s6d each. Ladies' Tucked Drawers 2s and upwards: Ladies' plain Chemises 2s 6d andupwards. Ladies'Night Dresses 3s 6d andupwards.

NEW FURS— Musquash,Lynx,Badger,Fox, Goat,Chinchilla, Kolinski, Grebe, Beaver,Sable audMiniverMuffs,
NEW BOAS andCOLLARETS toMatch.

MANTLES AND JACKETS—
A stock of of upwards of 3000 Ladies' and Children's Mantles and Jackets to select from, comprising all the

newest shapes,andin everyvarietyof material.
GENTLEMEN'S,YOUTHS' ANDBOYS' WINTER CLOTHING—

The largest stock in the Colony to select from, bothHome and Colonialmade,andof excellentvalue.
Crimean Shirts andeverydescription ofGentlemen's WinterUnderclothinginverygreat variety,
375 yards Fancy Tweeds 2s 6dper yard. 230 yardsFancy Tweeds 3s 6dperyard.

AH Goodsmarked atNett CashPrices, without discount or reduction of a.nykind.
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Naseby Advertisements.
TT7" ELCOME INN,

EDWARD CONNOLLY,
Proprietor.

Comfort,civility,andmoderatechargesat the
above old-establishedhouse. '

"DALLARAT HOTEL,

DAVID STEWART
Will be happy to welcome his numerous
friends and the public at his well-known
Hotel.

Wines of the finest flavor, and Spirits of
thebest brands. Good stabling.

I%T ICHAEL BROOKES,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Wine, Spirit, and Provision Merchant,

Naseby.
N.B.— Tents, Tarpaulins,Hose, &c, made

on the premises.

TJOBERT AITKEN,

BAKER
ANDGENERAL PRODUCE MERCHANT

NASEBY.

TOHN DILLON,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NASEBY.

"VT P. HJORRING,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER,

IMPORTER AND MAKER OF BOOTS,

NASEBY.

/CHARLES PECIO,

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER,

NASEBY.
A large assortment of Ladies' andChildren's

Boots alwaysonhand.

TOUIS GAY TAN,

ChineseMerchant and General Storekeeper,
Naseby.

Allkinds of Fancy Goods alwaysonhand.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL*
Hyde.

J. LAFFERTY
- Proprietor.

GoodAccommodationfor Travellers.
First-clasa Stabling.

Wines and Spirits of the best brands.
N.B.

—
Butcher andStorekeeper.

RYAN'S BENDIGO HOTEL,
Opair (Blacks No. 1).

First-clase Accommodation for Travellers.

All Liquorsof thebest quality.

Good Stabling.

RYAN'S BENDIGO HOTEL
Alexandra.

L. G. EYAN
- - - Proprietor.

Families andTravellers -will find every com-
foit in tbe above establishment.

GoodStabling.

Country Advertisements.
IT J. BURTON,

IMPORTER OF BOOKS, STATIONERY,
TOYS, &c.

TobaccoandCigars.

Thames street. Oamaru.
HOUSE.

D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,

N.B.
—

Millinery and Dressmaking on the
Premises.

rOHN BLACK,

GROCER AND GENERAL STORE-
KEEPER,

Thames street, Oamaru.

WAN HOTEL,
Thames stree*-, Oamaru.

S.GIBBS begs toinformvisitors toOasiaru
that they willfind every comfort and conve-
nience athis well-known establishment.

All Liquors of the Purest Quality.
First class Stabling.

ALLIAN C E HOTEL,
Thames street, Oamaru,

Mrs. FLANNING, Proprietress.

Good Accommodation for Boarders, at
I Moderate Charges.

TAie Miners' and Mechanic*' Home.
', Good Stabling.

Naseby Advertisements.
TIT ELBOURNE HOTEL,

JOHN COGAN, Proprietor

GoodAccommodation for Man andHorse.

Wines andSpirits of theBest Qmlity.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
JOSEPH H. GASON.

First-class Accommodation for Families,
Squatters, and'allUp-country Travellers.

Good Stabling.

/CRITERION HOTEL.
THOMAS GRACE begs to inform his

numerous friends and the public generally
that they will find comfortable quarters ath.s
well-knownHostelry.

HisWines andSpiritsrequ:reno puffing.

/^| T A G 0 HOTEL.
CEAD MILLE FALTHE.
J. J. SMITH, Proprietor.

Good Accommodation.
Wines and Spirits of Superior Brands.
H A M It O C X HOTEL.

JOHN McGREGOR has much pleasure
in informinghis many friends and thegeneral
public that he has talien the above Hotel,
where he trusts, by civility and attention,
tomerit the patronage so liberally bestowed
onhie predecessor.

Country Advertisements,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
Peel Street, -

Lawrence.
4 LEXANDER ARMSTRONG begs toJ\. intimateto theinhabitants ofTuapeka

nndSurrounding districts that lie has leased
the aboveHotel,and trusts, by careful atten-
tion to the requirements of his customers, to
receive a continuance of the support hitherto
accorded tohis predecessor.

ThisHotelis unsurpassed for accommoda-
tion in any up-country township of Otago,
and everyattentionis paid to travellers and
families.

Inadditionto theHotelthere is a splendid
Billiard-room,fitted withoneof Alcock's best
tables. The Stable is large and well venti-
lated,and there is an experienced groom al-
waysin attendanceupon horses.

Ales,Wines,andSpirits ofexcellent quality

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Peel Street, " Lawrence,

MRS DONOVAN, PROPRIETRESS,
TTP-COUNTRY Travellerswill find Com-U fort, Civility, and Attention at the
aboveHotel.

All Liquors of the purest brand. Good
Stabling.

CAMP HOTEL,
Peel Street, - Lawrence,

JOHN ROUGHAN, PROPRIETOR.
T VISITORS to Lawrence will findComfort
t and Civility at the above welMinown

establishment. Nonebut the finest brands of
Wines, Spirits, Beer, etc.,kept.

"TAMES HARRIS,
WINE,

SPIRIT,AND PROVISION MERCHANT
LAWRENCE.

TUAPEKA DISPENSARY,
Ross Place, - - Lawrehcb,

iCEORGE JEFFERF,

CHEMIST, DRUGGIST, BOOKSELLER,
AND TOBACCONIST.

Agent for the'New Zealand Tablet.'

JOHN NIXON,
BUILDER, WHEELWRIGHT &UNDER-

TAKER,
LAWRENCE.

AllOrders punctually attended to,

A Card,

T> fTr GER,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
WAITAHUNA STREET, LAWRENCE.
VICTORIA STORE, WETHERSTONES.

MRb P, McGOLDRICK
T>EGS to inform theMiners in andaround

YVetherstones that they can purchase Gro-

ceries and Provisions of the best quality on

the most reasonable terms at her old estab-
lished Store

TUAPEKA HOTEL,
(functionof Ttrapekaand Beaumont Roads)
/CHRISTIAN LONG, - PROPRIETOR;

First Class Accommodation.
GoodStablingand AccommodationPaddocks.
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Hotels.

OAt EDONI AN HOTEL,
GreatKing street,

P. COTTER, PEOPBIMTOR.
Al Accommodation.

"Wines and Spirits of the finest quality.

Good Stabling. ,
SHAMROCK AND THISTLE HOTEL,

GreatKingstreet,
F. SCANLAN, PROPRIETOR.

Good Accommodation for Boarders.
CHOICE SPIRITS AND AMBER ALES.

EUROPEAN HOTEL,
George street.

jV/fESSRS KELEGHER & O'DONNELL,
L*-*- having taken the above Hotel, and

having made extensive alterations and im-
provements, are now in a position to offer
unequalled accommodation to visitors from
the country,atmoderate charges.

Alcock's Prize BilliardTable.

Good Stabling.

JHAEBIBES1 ARMS HOTEL,
V-/ Princes street South

(Opposite the Cricket Ground).
Comfort, Civility, and Reasonable Charges.

Cellar stocked with the choicestLiquors.
PATRICK FAGAN,

Proprietor.
Extensive Stabling.

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL. ,
PO

'
B RIE N begs to intimate to" his friends, and visitors from the

country,having greatly improved the above
Premises,heis enabled to offer cleanly and
good accommodation onreasonable terms.

P. O'Brien does not mention the quality of
his stock but requests friends to judge for
themselves.

GLOBE HOTEL.
Princes street

(Opposite MarketReserve).
Superior Accommodationfor Travellers. Pri-

vateRooms for Families.
Visitors from thecountry willfind thecom-

forts of a home at this healthily situated
Hotel.

MRS DIAMOND, Peopeiexbbss.
First-claasStabling. __

RISING SUN HOTEL,
Walker street.

D. MELIOAN,PROPRIETOR.
Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best brands.

Good accommodationfor Boarders at
moderate terms.

One minute's walkfrom the centreof the city.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
Octagon.

Noted for the superiorquality of itsBeer and
Spirits.

Wines of the choicest brands.
Accommodation for Boarders second tonone

inDunedin.
JOHN CARROLL, PROPRIETOR.

GRAJNGE HOTEL,
Hanover street.

C. BUNBUR"S, PROPRIETOR.
LondonStout andDublinPorter.

Kinahaff'a and Dunville's Whiskies.

ALBION HOTEL,
Maclaggan street,Duuodin.

First-class Board and Lodgings, 18s. per
w.eek;by the day(beds included),3s. Meals,
Is. Single and double bedrooms.

JOSEPH DAVIES, Proprietor.
Choice Wines and Spirits, English Ales and

Country Advertisements.

NORTH-WESTERN* HOTEL,
P-AXMEBBTOIT,

M'MAHON & WALSH, Proprietor!.
Superior Accommodation for Travellers,

Boarders, and Private Families. Alcock's
BilliardTable. GoodStabling andexperienced
.grooms. Buggies and horses for liire. Wine3,
Spirits, and Ales of thebest brands.

TTAYES AND ARBUCKLE
Auctioneers,Accountants,Sharebrokers,

Estateand GeneralCommission Agents.

PEELSTREET, iAWRENCE.
MAJT"CHESTER HOUSE,

RossPlace,Lawrence.
Yjy M*BEATH, DRAPER,

CLOTHIER 4ID GENERAL
OUTFITT ER.

T/ELSO AND TELFO.RD,

COMMERCIAL, LIVERY AND BAIT
STABLES,

Peel Street,Lawrence.
Horses and Buggies for Hire.

Uotels.

AUSTRALASIAN HOTEL,
Maclaggaj^Street,Dunedin.

Ifirst-classBoardandLodging, 18s per week.

JAMES SHIELDS. PROPRIETOR.
Choice Wines,, Spirits, English Alee, and

London Stout.~~"
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

TAMESHUTTONis tobe foundatHomeat
tl theCaledonianHotel,lateoftheAustralia-
sian Hotel, and has much pleasure ininform-
inghis up-country friends, and thepublic in
general, that he has taken the above house.
Visitorspatronizing him will find themselves
athome. First-class Board andLodging18s
per week. All meals, Is, beds, Is. Defy
competition. Wines, Spirits, and Ales of
the best bvauds.
Q-oodStabling, chargesmoderate. Hot,Cold,

and showerBaths.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princos-street

(Oppositethe
'
Daily Times' Office).

M.McILROY, PROPRIETOR. ,
The above Hotel having recently been en-

larged, is now replete with every comfort
and convenience fcr the accommodation of
boarders and travellers.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR
FAMILIES.

The bar and cellar are stocked "with the
choicest liquors. The stablingis of the best
description, and an experienced groom is
always inattendance.

Coaches for all parts of the Taieri, and
Tokomairiro,leave theHotel daily.

TTNIVERSAL HOTEL AND
Ij RESTAURANT,

ABBEYLEIX HOUSE,
Maclaggan street,Dunedin.

Mealsatallhours. Beds, Is. Meals, Is.
Board and Residence per Week, 18*;per

Day,8s6d.
Weekly Meals, 5s per Week.

Warm, Cold, andShowerBaths free of charge
toBoarders, by

T. PAVLETJCH
(Late of Victoria).

Oneof Aleock's Billiard Tables andBowling
Saloonon the Premises.

Boarders'Luggage Free during Residence.
G-oodStabling,

Hotels.

LYONS UNION HOTEL,
Stafford-street,Dunedin.

Good AccommodationforBoarders.
Private Booms for Families. Charge*

moderate. Winesand spirits of ex- ,
cellent quality. Luggage stored
free. One of Alcock'sBilliard

Tables.

Prospectus. >

■pROSPEOTUSof the NEW ZEALAND

TABLET COMPANY (LIMITED),

Incorporated under the Joint Stock Com*
panics Aot. Articles of Association

having been lodged.

Capital £1500, in1500 Shares of £1 mch.
Manager

—
Mr Connor.

Directors— Mr Reany, Mr gcanlan, MrOtto-
£an, MrMurphy, MrBunny, Mr

Fleming, Dr O'Donoghue,
MrLoaghnan.

Bankers
—

Union Bank of Australia.
Secretary— MrBridger.

Treasurer
—

Mr Fleming.. > ■

In order to distribute the shares of the
Company as widely as possible,a fair propor-
tion of themhas been allotted to each Fro*'
vinceinNew Zealand. When it is bdrne in
mindthat the success of theundertaking will
chiefly dependuponthe supportof th» Share-
holders, the advantagesof this course willbe
readily appreciated.

The object of the Company is" the issue of
a weekly paper called the New ZeaUfrf
Tablet," in which the events of the Catholic
world canbe placed before thepublic in their
true colors, the current newß ofthe day faith-
fully reported,and all public questions dis-
cussed solely on their own merits. No-per-
sonalities of any kind willbe admitted.

The Directors consider that the sum of
£1500 willbesufficient (thoughnottoonmch)
to purchase the plantifnecessary,and topay
working expenses for twelve months; and*
they hope that after that time the paper will
not only be self-supporting but prosperous.
Therefore, that the Company may begintheir
work free from debt, the Directors have
thought itdesirable to call up all the capital
before making n start;consequently it will
be understood that the whole amount payable
on each share willhave tobe forwarded with
th» applicationfor allotment.

The shares will be allottedby the Directors
onapprovalas soon as possibleafter reoeipt
>of the applications and enclosures.

To theDirectors of
Thb New Zealand Tablet (Limited).

Gentlemen,—
Ihereby make apfplipatyonfor

Shares in filieabove Company-
Inaccordance with the termsof theannexed

Prospectus,Ienclose £ ,being the -
amount payable on the said shiresjandI
agree to tafe the said shares, or any
less number theDirectorsmay allotme.

lam,Gentlemen,
Yours truly,

Name
—

Occupation
—

Address-rr
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